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COrlllE coupon 2~ uplrel MUcl\ III THE DAILY IOWAN J 

Cold Wave 
IOWA: Cold wave anticipated in 

ceutral aDd eut portions today 
and toul&ht. SlJOA& COUPOD 11 upl ... Maub 16. Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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A DUNKERQUE LOOMS FOR AXIS 

Soviets Ca,ptu re Minimum Set 
By f .R. to Aid 
Labor Shortage 

• , 

Drive Further 
Imperils (ily 
Of I Kharkov. 

Close ,' ,In ~on Guadalcoflql Japs 
James Byrnes Asserts 
Administration Firmly 
Against Wage Boosts 

, 

Nazi Communication, 
Transportation Tied Up 
By RUJsian Smashes 

LOKDON CAP) -'rIle cntil'C 
Gei1llan liue III south 111 Uu'silt 
Ippearcu 10 b· caving ill last 

--------------------~--------------.----~-

Knox Urges Post-War. 
Pacific Naval Bases 
To Curb Aggression . 

Believes Lend-Lea,e 
Brings Friendly Aid 

Analyzing the War-

A 'Soldier 
Reflects 
• • STALINGRAD (AP) -L i e u t. 

To Peace Negotiations Gen. Vasily Chuikov, commander 
of the Soviet 62nd army which 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A post- held Stalingrad, blew a cloud of 
war objective tor the Paeific-

nigllt as tho ]tu . 1ians. in a pec- American acquisition or stepping-
i&l communique reeol'ded by Ih() stone aerial and naval bases 
Soviet monitor, anllounced tile stretching across the ocean to pre
tlpture of Belgol'od with a vent futw'e Japanese aggression-
8tIIsshing Red army blow which was advocated yesterday by Sec
further imperils Khal'kov, the retary of Navy Knox, 

smol;:e from his Russian cigal'et 
toward the ceiling of the dugout. 

He considered the question: 
"What were the tactical mistakes 
of the Germans.?" 

No Tactical Mistakes 

chief Nazi ba, e east of the "We must disarm Japan on the 
"The Gerl}lans made no tactical 

mistakes," said the fighting com-
Dnieper river. sea after the war," he sald. "To mander who formerly was the 

Belgol'od wa tIl' ,'ccond huge keep her disarmed for a long time Russian military attache in China 
German base and railway ceuteI, afterwards, we must have the and advisor to China's armies. 

. bases from which to 0.De1'ate. We "The Germans," he addea held tenacIously through all t]IC 
must have sufficient base's to pre- thoughtfully, "made the strategic 

Russian counter-offensives of the . t k f tt· H·tl . vent future aggression 1n that nus a e 0 pu 109 I er 10 com-
winter of 1941-42 and the spring quarter of the world." marid." . 
01 1942, to fall to the Red army 'FriendlY AtmOliphere' "Was Stallngrad !he main factor 
In 48 bours. Knox testlried before the house in. the destruction of thc German I 

6th army'I" "'e CI'ty l'S only 50 -'les nOI,th- foreign allaiL's committee, uraing 
lU IOU .. "Yes," Chuiltov replied. '.'The 6th 

tast 01 Kharkov, industrial capi- continuance of the lend-lease act army could not break away, The 
tal of the Ukraine, and Is 78 miles for another year. He expressed be- (Russian) 62nd army held the 6th 
lOutheast of Kursk, the big defense liei that lend-lease agreements untU the other forces arrived." 
(filler which tell only Monday. would help to create a "friendly l 'ne general then estimated that 

. C t Sh b kl atmosphere" in postwar negotla- tl ap ure e e no f b . t 'd hII'. . 11' 1e Germans had lost 500,000 men 
Along with Belgorod, the Rus- lons, u sal C IS pelsona y 111 In kJJlcd and captured in trying to 

,iallS took Shebekino, only 40 favor",~! ~egjnnlng ne~otlatlons at tuke Slnllngrad. 
Wl~ 10 the J10rUlca<t rJ! KbUl- once. Jt IS IIJwll1 ea 'Ie~' to make 1"- St.allniJoad Layout ' I 
kov's city limits and 20 miles a deal when the ol1e With \~hom 'He disclosed that the Germans 
IOUlheast of Belgol'ocl. you are dealing wants somcthmg," had reached the Volga in two 

l!etgorod is at the junction of he addcd. . . . places, holding a total length 01 
Ute Kursk-Kharkov line and n On the outgomg Side of lend- 3~~ miles of river bank; but Stal
bandy railway which rUnS north- lease, Knox rcported the navy has: ingrad sprawls fOl' 30 miles along 
west to Gomel and the central f' Transferred to forelrrn coun· the wcst shore of the stream. 
front, and was a nut whIch Rus tnes "under a large arrangement" Cbuikov said the Russian work
~an armies tried in vain to 285 vessels and ships, a~ld 251 ers of Stalingt'ad played a big part 
melt a year ago. small craft and boats whIch are in the defense. They acted as 
It was one of Kharkov's strong valued at about $127,000,000, guides in the street-fighting of the 

est outer defenses. 2: TrlUlSferred. to th~ allies mao early days under seige, they re-
The speed wltll whicb the tenals .and . servIces With a value paired the roads and when the city 

alsll&n forces were toppllll8 approXlmatmg $800,000,000 be- became a battlefield they joined 
sIronl German defense centers tween March 11, 1941, to the end the 62nd army in the active fight . 
.e afler lhe other apparently of 1942. The united kingdom l'e- The Russians used small squads 
hid lied Gemmll communica- ceived $764,000,000, Russia $20,- equipped with grenades, tommy
liens and transportation illto 000,000. guns and kllives for fighting so 
knots, I.nd everywhere alonr a 3. Overhauled and repaired 245 close that "many Umes Germans 
5M-mJle snowy front, from foreign naval ves els as of Dec. and RUSSians were seen clutched in 
Ntvorosslsk In the Caucasus to 31, 1942, at <I total cost of $117,- each other's arms in death." 
_'h of Ore1, the Red army 850,000, "many 01 them lal'ge com- 2,OOO-Plane Raid 
1118 leJlortlnf lIlounLing succes- batant ships, cruisers and aircralt "I didn't pay much attention 
ti. carrie.rs." when a thousand planes raided 
Orel, at the top ot the line, 200 4. Delivered approximately 750 Stalingrad," sald Chuikov, a thlck-

mUes south of Moscow, appeared lend-lease naval airships to allies set man of medium height, clean-
10 be lelt dangcrous1y suspended through Jan, 23, 1943. shaven ilnd dark. 
by Ihe tall of Kursk to the south "But when 2,000 planes appeared 
and a massive thrust past that Mine Tunnel Caves In you can bet I sat up.:' 
former German bastion toward He sa)d many prisoners we~e 
Lgov and Kiev. 250 miles to the Killing Eight Workers convinced that the Germans have 
southwest, lost the war after the climax of 

Russian positions wllich curve SCHULLSBURG, Wis, (AP)- the German attack which he pic-
put Orel close to Bryansk, already Eight men, including six would-be tured Vividly. , 
menaced the German position.from rescuers, werc killed yesterday by Chuikov said that the more 
the north . a tunnel collapse at the Mulcahy solid buildinis-before they were 

3.Prou,ed Attack mine, in southwestern Wisconsill's reduced to dust-changed hands 
Kharkovalso was menaced from booming lead-zinc distict. . 20 to 25 times. 

th~ sides, with the Russians only 
about 40 miles away to the south
!ist at Bnlaklcyn, and mounting 
a strong direct attack to tho east 
where numerous villages were 
l1lIing lntd their hands. 

One of the strongelit Russian of
femlves appeared u n d e r way 
IC/J\heast of Kharkov, with Col. 

, Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's army 
liriltine boUl west to cut Khnr
klll"s communications with the 
Crimea and to the sou lh toward 
the Set of Azov, 100 miles away, 
Where they would sen I off Rostov 
OIl the Don. 

Ia Ibelr wes'ward Dush the 
..... were 31 mlletl or Jess 
"- Wva,a, Junetlon of the 
lln·V ..... ,.Uovltad, Kharllov. 
CrIIIta raIIw., •. 

The Itraae,1c situation her. 
'" reneral all alon.. the front, 
1rI1h &be RUllliians rapidly sel.
iIe ?I_tare point from whlell 
'-1 ..... trlke In one or more 
hllolll. 
Thua they wcro I'cpcaledly 

t.ltchlnc the Gel'mlln command ott 
iltlBIICe. 

At Roslov, the RUBslans still 
Were luat acrOS8 the Ice-paved 
Don, while threatening its reaJ', 
IIId tAl the south they were 1'0-
Ported to be continuing a sweep 
toWard the Kerch straits which 
PI'omiled to wipe out evel'Y Ger
lJian In the Caucasul. 

.--. 

Registration Cancellation 
' tudents who expect to be cuLLeu to service in the armed 

forc(" hould pIau to complete as llluch vi the semester as 
po. sible before canceling registration. When it becomes nee· 
eS~l1 l'y to leave the university, registration s]lOuld be. canceled 
ot'ficia lly. . 
LIlJERAL ARTS, COMMERCE, ENGINEERING, PHARMACY 

tuuentlj ill libcl'al arts and commerce should go first to 
1h offic of tudent affairs to secure a cancellation 'card and 
j II stl'1I rtiol1s regal'p ing fll rthel' )ll'ocedure. 

.'ludcllts in the colleges Ot engincering and phal'macy 
Rhould contact tbe office of the dean for a cancellation card 
and instructions regarding further procedure. 

Proportional credit is available for students in these col
leges ",J10 Ilr called to military sel'vice, who have attended 
tliroLlg-h the fil'8t six weeks of the semester, and who are in 
llttcndanc(,l uCtcr }<'eb. 16. 

MEDICINE, DENTISTRY! LAW 
'~tldellts in the colleges of medicinc, dentistry and law 

I!houlLl cull at t.he officc of the dean for a cancellation card 
arid instructiolls reg-urdiug furUlel' procedure. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
C11'aduato students hould cal! at the office of the dean of 

the g l'aduute college for B cancellation card and instructions 
rega rding fllrthel' procedure. By special arrangement with 
the department heads and the d'ean, proportional credit may 
Lo gl'autcd. 

'fLe period for pl'oportional tuition refunda for those 
called for military servlce expires March 2. 

Ground Forces Lengthen Line 
\\' A. ' IlIK ~'l'ON CAP) 

j-'J'('"iul'nl Ro s \'elt Ja ~ .njgltt 
ordereil a 4 ·houl' IDlUlmnm 
w()l'kwe k, whel'c\' r th war 
1ll011POII'(,I' cOllllni ion deems it 

I • 

Of Advance in Enemy Territory I 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Amcrican gt'ound forces, apparently clos- nee .. 3t'Y· a .. ]llltt of "th full· 

ing ill :(01' the kill, havc Lengthened their main line of advance into C. t lllobilLlotion" of' America to 
Japanese territory on Guadalconal island, the navy announced lost curr,r out 1943 WOr plan' calling 
night, and have consolidated a newly won position on the Japanese I fOl' Ii treJUendous in\'asion of 
east t1ank in operations which cost the enemy 34 men killed and one ]~Ul·op('. 

captured. lnuncdiuh'ly W~l bairmun 
This inlonnation was given out jn a communique several hours aller Paul V. :Me 'nit ordered the 

Secretary of the Novy Knox told a press conierence he had no doubt leng1hCllcu workw t'k put jnto 
that II Tokyo announcement of !he evacuation 01 Jap troops from 
Guadalconai was true. Some small and scattered pockets of the ene- rf'feet. in 32 "critica l labor 
my's disorganized fOl'ces might rcmain., Knox said. hortage" areas dotted over a score 

ot slates. He indicated it. would be Asked whether reports from the American command in the island " 
bore out the Tokyo statement about withdl'awal, the secretary replied applied to other areas later, How-
that "We have some in1ormation that the Japs have been evacuating." Powerful new thrust by Red forces bave pushed the German 11ne ever, it WIlS predicted that in many 

The communique cOl 'erE'd operations on Feb. 7 and 8-Sunday and' further Berlin,ward. Within the past t"'9 dars the RUSlIlans have areas which have plentiful man
onday, Guadalcanal time, which captured the important raJl communication centers of Kursk and Bel- power it might never apply, 

Allied Bombers Rain 
Great Blockbusters 
Upon Sicilian Harbor 

Batter Tunisian Base 
As Weather Conditions 
·Retard Ground Activity 

is roughly one day ahead of Wash- corod and are now Imperlllnr the vital Nazi·held base 0' Kharkov In the 32 areas, Fowler V. 
ington time. It said thot ground (Belrorod Is but 50 miles from Kharkov). The Soviets also announced Harper, McNutt's chJef deputy, an
forces "Iengthened the IOl'ward the capture last n1rbi of Shebeklno, .G miles to tbe northeast of nounc~d, it appUes to all workers, 
line along the Umasani river," Kharkov's city limits and 20 m1Jel souOteut of Belrorod. everyone except those who nor-
which is about ten miles sOllth- mally work only part time. 
cast of Gape Esperance, and com- J IF' ht WLB R f W And It is mandatol'Y, he said, not 
pleted "consolldation of our rec- U ng e Ig ers e uses age merely a st.atelPent of policy wWch 
enUy established position at Titi." they may follow or disrerard. 

Thirty-fOUl' J a pan e s e were ' Boost for Employes With disclosure ot the pres i-
killed and one prisoner was taken SI ' . 100 J . ., dent's ordel', Director J ames F. 
during these operations," the ay aps Of '8 F" PI Byrnes ot the economic stabiliza-
communique reported and a naval ig our ants tion board went on the radio 
spokesman said that the operatioLlS (CBS) and made known that it 
rcfened to were those at Titi, In New' GUI'nea was part of a general home front about Ii ve miles west of Esperance. WASHINGTON (AP)-As a pre- program. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN lude to James F. Byrnes' nation- n d 1 d th dm'-' t It thus became apparent that e ec are e a UlJ8 ra-
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - The 3G to 48 hours before the secre- wide broadcast on inflation, the lion WIIS determined to stand 
powerful allied ail' ofCensiv in thc 
Meditel'rll(lcan atca-" shook -he 
Sicilian port of Messina Monday 
with a two-hour bal'~'age of block
buster bombs and battered an axiS 
harbor .and airbase ill 'l'unisia, of
ficial allied sources disclosed yes
terday. Gl'ound activities ill the 
north African theatcl' COil tinued 
to lag because of bad weather. 

The combined operations of thc 
l11iddle east and nor th African 
aiJ-£orces cost the axis 19 planes 
while only seven allied oircralt 
were reported lost. 

Of Great Importauce 
(The destructive raids on both 

ends of the axis Mediterr:mean 
supply lilies were regarded by 
military observers in ~ondon as 11 
prelude,to a big push by the Brit
isl! First and Elghth armies against 
the axis foothold in Africa. 

(A Berlin spokesman added to 
the mounting evidence that a 
largc- scale allied attack is im
minent with the assertion that 
Lieut.-Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, cqmmandel' 01: the allied 
troops, is cuncentnlting large 
forces in the Gafsa area and that 
Gen. Sir BCl'Oal'd L. Montgomery, 
commander 01 the British Eighth 
army, "seems t'o be preparing for 
an assault 011 axis pOSitions in 
southern Tunisia." 

Disorderly Withdrawal 
(DNB, the German pews agency, 

reported that British tonks at
tacked an axis rearguard position 
quring a "large scale operation" by 
the Eighth amiy in 'the Libyan
Tunisian 'frdntier area, adding that 
they were forced to withdraw in 
disol·der. ) 

While United States B-24 Liber
ators of the middle east command 
blasted Messina by daylight, other 
bombers 01 Eisenhower's command 
set two ships afire in tbe harbor of 
Sousse and fi red buildings and 
parked aircraft in a raid on the 
airdrome at Gabes, 

American P-39 Ail'8cobras, mak
ing their first appearance in Tun
isia, shot up axis truck columns 
and a British submarine reported 
Sinking four ships off the Italian 
west coast in a single day. 

2 Pupils, 2 Teachers 
Killed as Nazis 80mb 

Small English School 

LONDON (AP)-German planes 
bombed a school in southeast Eng
land early yesterday, killing two 
12-year-old girls who had arrived 
early for theil' classes and two 
teachers who had served as flre
watchers throughout the night. 
, Other children were buried 

under the debris but rescued alive 
and several more were injured. 
At least ten villagers also were 
taken to a hospital with injuries. 

Wl/r labor board loday l·eitel'a1.ed fI III t II 
tar, conflrn;ted the evocuaUon an- I ALLIED HEADQUAHTERS IN It~ "litlJc slee]" 'formula on wages rm g nil any clICt"a RerUI!le 
11vurtccmcnt, thc troops in com- ill wage or priCes whlcb could 

AUSTRALIA Wed d (AP) and l'elused to grant a general in- I I .1 I d I ...... -mund of Majo!' General Alexandcr . . , nes ay - 01) y, lO .. () are, br nr u __ _ 
crease to 180,000 employes 01 the t LI 

M. Patch were pushing forward Incrcasing pressure against Japa- "big four" packing companies. 0 a . 
steadily but with apparent caution nese gr'ot'nd 'ol'ces l'n Ne,,, Guinea , I' t' . Byrnes declared that optim1sm , .... The "It Ie steel' formula, Ill'st is as thoug'h in anticipation of enemy over the war situation not allied jungle forces wiped out two imposed in Ihe case of several t b resistancc j( they did not actuallY "wholly unwtJrranted" bu can c 

pockets Monday and kJlled 100 of steel companies. calls in general have It. American patrols had . justlfied "only by OUi' ablllty and 
I fOr no basIc wage intl'cascs in I'ellchecl the Umasini river five to t lC epemy. willingness to accept the burdens excess of 15 percent since January, 

six days ago, according to previous Our troops sUrJ'ounded one poc- 1941. and deprivations which will be re-
announcements. ket near thc Kunda bridge, about A majority of a mediotion panel quired of all o! \IS to carl'Y through 

While thesc operations were in four miles northeast of Wau, re- had recommended an increase of our WO!' pillns for 1943." 
progress 08horo, Amel'icun air- duced it, and Je[t 60 enemy dead 5* cents an hour for the employes Then, with the warning that the 
craft bombed the Japancsc aU'base in the thick underbrush. of tbe Swilt, Armour, Wilson and sacri!lcCli precluded any hope of 
at Munda, in the central Solomons, 40 Slam til Battle Cudahy meat-packing companies, improving or ven sustaining "our 
but results were not reported. Southeast of Wau in the Wan- The board said that straight-time customary standm'ds ot living," 

With Amel'ic~n.s u~ Titi a~d dumi area, a second pocket was hourly earnings of the workers he outlined this home !ront pro
along t~e U.maaIDJ stnking O~lt. m surroundcd and, in sharp fighting, averaged 68 ccnts il) January, gram: 
two dlrec!Jons, the r~maHl1ng 140 Japanesc were killed. 1941, and slru:e that tlmc hod In- 1. The 48-hour minimum week. 
enemy te.n·Jtol·y was II. tnangle oI ElaboraUng on totley's communi- creased to 80.2 cents-an increase 2. No inCl' ase in hourly wagc 
rough. Ilill country, Jun~le-ct>v- qua report thal "our forward eLe- of 17.2 percent. rates beyond that allowed by the 
ered m the lowlands, whIch llad men(s are cxcrting increasing pres- The board's decision came on a war labor board's "little steel far
its. a[)~x at Cap.e Espel'l.~nce. In sure," an allled spokesman. said 7-4 split, with lhe labor members mula" except in extraordinary 
thIS wild and allen ten'am, tough thal in the Kunda-bridge and dissenting, cascs. (This Ionnula permits a 15 
American troops were pres'sing Wandumi areas the alJles are tak- percent rise since Jan. 1, 1941, to 
forward to bring the long and ing the initiative from tile Japa- compensate ;(01' increased living 
bitter fight for domination over nese. costs,) 
all Guadalcanal to a tdumpl1ant Wau, which is 35 miles southeast CITIZENS' DEFENSE 3. Control over price of basic 
close. of Su lomllua , is the site of an allled CORPS .1CCC siUe with the aim of hold-

Japaj1's defeat and the evidence airdrome and it Wlis in that vlclni- Tomorrow, 7:30 p. ~.-Threc inll' them at present level 
that some Japanese Iorces were ty tllat alII'ed au" torces last week 4. Incentive pa,ymenl, to farm.-films, "Dover"; itA New Fire being withdrawn by sea raised scored !.he biggest single day's r8 to "enable us to increase pro-

ul · t h t tt t Bomb"; and "Colombla, Cross- I spec alion as 0 wale nex triumph of the southwest Pacific dudlon wUhout IllAlreas nr prle-
move in the southwest Pacific war by downing or damaging more roads ot the Americas," will be e8." 

ld shown :for members of the clti- I wou be. than 40 Ja~. planes. ' 5, ServIce by a L whcre most 

CommiHee Decreases 
Office Supply Quota 

Slashes $6A48,206 
From Original Figure 
Stated in '44 Budget 

-
WASHINGTON (AP)-The ap-

propriations committee delivered 
to thc house yesterday a $2,621,-
104,379 independent offices supply 
bill slashed $6,448,206 under Presi
dent Roosevelt's budget estimates. 

A substantial pal·t of the l'edUC
lion was accomplished by elimi
nating entirely a recommended 
$1,400,00() jor the national re
sources planning board headed by 

Meet Enemy zens' delense corps. Th public needed. "If 80mll men can be draft-
is also invited. ed d t b d t *50 In that area, which also includes an sen a roa a ... per 

the town of Mubo, allied patrols Tomorrow, .7:30 p. m, - Civil month," Byrnes said, "every cl-
frequently have been in contact ail' patrol class will be held in villan must go where be can render 
with the Japs dul'ing which ap- room 109, denl.al I building, the greatest service, even if it 
proximately 300 of the enemy pre- "Physiological Aspects o! 1'ly- means less money." 

_ viously have been slain, ' ing" will be dfscussed. 6. 8tiU higher ·taxes to close a 

I 
"OUI' forward elements ate ex- Monday, 8 p. m.-The first in ]6 billion dollar "gap" between 

a new s rics Qf first aie:! classos' d t f 'I bl eJ'tJn~ incl'ellsing. pressure on the mc.:ome an amoun 0 ava. a c 
enerrlY." the noon communiqu,e will be Pl'e ented in the Com- goods. A part of the adtlitional 
Crom General Douglas MacArthur's munity bullding. Dr. 1. A'ltaxalion on "the rower-middle In
headquarters said concerning ac- Rankin will ' lnstru('t. Th seri S comc groups", he said, should take 
livity arouod Wau and MuDo. · will extend throughout Feb. 15, the form ot post-war credits oj' 

"Approximately 100 enemy dead 17, 22 , 24, anq March }, compulsory savings. 

w_e_r_e_co_u_n_te_d_." ______________ ~=====:====::::=::~==~ ~ ~ 1t . ,. 
Establishing Minimum 48 .. Hour Work Week- , 

• ·r ext of Presidential ' Order 
the president's uncle, Frederic A. WASHINGTON (AI?)-TI)e texttoll quesUon~ arising under thisrmlSSion shall pre cribe pursuant 
Delano. There were also cuts of of President Roosevelt's ·executive order and shall formulale and to this order, and shall so utilize 
$750,000 from requests of the se- ol'd l' establishing a minimum 48- issue. such policies, directives, and their facilities, services, and per-
curities commission for general ex- hOlll' workweek follows: regulations as he determfues 1.0 be sonne I, and take such action under 
penses and ot $1 ,178,000 :from the Executive Order necessary to carry out this order au!hority vested in them by law, 
civil service commission's esti- 1. For the dur.Uon 01 tbe war, and to effectuate its purposes. Th~ as the chairman de~ermines to be 
mates of its needs for national de- no plant, factory or other place of chairman of the war manpower necessary. 
tense activities. employment shall be deemed to be commission is authorized to estab- 5. Notlll.q In this order IIuID be 

With the redUctions, the com- making the most effective utiliza- lish a miQimum workw~ek greater construed as superseding or in 
mittee estimated that about 90 per- tion of its manpower if the mini- or less than that established in conruct with any :federal, state or 
cent ot the total was :for strictly mum workweek therein is less section 1 0 !his order or take local law limiting hours of work 
war purposes. This included $1,- than 48 hours per week. other' action with respect to any or with the provisions ot any in-
289,780,000 fOl' the maritime com- 2. All depamneqts and uenc1e8 case or type in which' he deter- dividual or collective bargaining 
mission and $887,017,000 for the of the federal government shall re- mines that such diffel'lmt mini- agreement with respect to rates of 
veterans administration, quire their contractors to comply mum workweek or other action pay for hours worked in excess ot 

The relUlar nildnlght bulletin 
laid, "Our units not only repulsed 
III HlUertle counterattacks but, 
IIlubin, enemy rcslstunce, ad
vanced." 

PI,nes flying sin&lY in low clouds 
dropped bombs on other southeast 
eoastal districts but caused no ex

'---..---...... ------~------~--' tenSiV'e damage. 
J 

Questions relative to tuition refunds should be referred 
to the office of the registrar. Questions relative to details 
of tho oancellation procedure and proportional credit should 
be refcrred to the dean of the respective college. 

The committee advised the with the 'minimum Workweek pro- would more effectively contribute the agreed or customary work
house that the maritime commis- scribed in this order and with poll- to the war effort and promote the week, nor shall this order be con
sion, wOJ;king toward a,goal of .five cies, directives, and regulations purposes of this order. strued as suspending or modi!ying 
ships a day by May 1, would need prescribed hereunder, and shall •• All departments and ~I\!ncles any provision of the fair labor 
vast additional sums, and that a promptly take such action as may: of the federal government shall standards act or any other federal, 
measure was under study which be necessary :for that purpose. comply with such policies, direc- state or local law. relating to the 
would permit it to make contracts 3. Tbe chairman of tile war maIl- Uves, and regulations as the chair- payment of wages or overtime, 

lor expenditure ot $5,250,OO'O,OOQ,power commis8ion shall determine man of the war manpower com- Fntnltlln D. lloaeveK . . . 
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More on the Post-War-
Dear Mr. Everett anclMr. Zabel : 

The nl'!!Ument as to wh ther we should con
centrate on winning tIlC war or planning the 
post-war world which will in ure peace prob
ably ha a little Of the tl'uth on both sides. We 
certainly Imve to bend our major energy to 
winning the ,var. On tilt' other hand we can't 
b xpected to k ep on with a major'war effort 
if we don't 1111 ve something to look forward 
to ill the way of a world where differences can 
be Rettled with rca on instead or live. If it is 
futile to hope that !II world can he a place 
whcre man cRulive in harmony by the exercise 
of reason inst ad of by fOl'ce, which means by 
u ele.!I 10 s of life, tIl n what are we fighting 
fori Jl1deed what IU'e we try-ing to educate 
men forY If lila hopo is futile tllQ1l why not 
clo. e up the school Y cho01 operate on the 
a. sumption that men ar callable of having 
ideas. Doesn't demOl:rse1 operate on tbe as-

l1mption, that given 1\ ballce to talk over 
those idea., a compl'omi e wiU be evolv d 
wbioh will allo\I' all man to liV(l in harmony Y 

Pe1·ltap.~ theRe q l' est ion 8 seem to 
simplify the matt r more than it is for, 
of cout'se, there 1'S tlte gltos/ion of how 
to/} are going to make these t'deals live. 
They will 1)robably still be 1.lJor7ci1l{} 01~ 
that p"l)blcUl a few ccnt1tt'ie$ hence, but 
flot 1.l1Iles$ we a t I ('a,~f keep til e hope alive. 
Doesn't it sce'tl~ that matters are going 
a little t()O f QI'll'h 1~ it becomes a debat
u,ble question (IS to what ubjects we have 
(l right to talk abOllt b,stead of bein-p' 
concerncrZ rtbout [he, fact that we don t 
know what problems tht post-war w01'ld 
will pre,ent, isn't it ab07lt time 1.ve noticecZ 
what effect PI' sent deci ions on tire 10ay 
tho war 1".$ being C01id1wted may hat'e 01. 
f1tture tf0liticaG lJroblems' 
For ex lllple, an we pro. ecute it succe. ful 

war eff<p,'t by ignoring political considera. 
tions Y 'l'U decisions on military pol iey ~ 
north Ail'icn,il!!lol'ed political problem which 
might be created in the future by co~promi -
ing with the pro-Naz.i tl'llitol"s o{ Frlluce. This 
was pointctl out by ~1 r. Everett in his chal
lenge. This indicate. tIl kind of problem 
which is of eonccrn now because it deter
mine what future problems will have to be 
dNllt with. Mr. Zabel i. quite rigbt in remind
ing us that we can't draft plans for the post
war world now because we don't know what 
the problems will be. But we can partially de
termine what problems will ari e by the way 
in which lhe war i'l conducted. 

n the domestic front thcre may even be a 
danger that 0111' attitude about not question. 
ing minta!'y decisions and their subsequent 
reorderiu'" of om· dome tic economy might 
bring about change in the very nature of OUl' 
political power. The concept of democratic 
leadership i that leaders se\,ve the people. 
If the people aren't suppo ed to talk about 
what po1i.cie ~hO~ld be pU~l\ed or are.n't in
formed !l-bou t what's happening the next thing 
is that they don't know what they want. Thi 

• develops the attiL1\de of 1 Iwing it all to our 
leaders. The next tbing is that we serve the 
leaders. 

EVeI'Y dec\sior~ which favors military 
considerations without realtjzi1t(J the poU
tical implicatiolls deci(les 1vrLat kind of 
p"oblems we will deat with i1J, the post
war w01·ld . .'1'1Icref07·e, let's brgitJ, dl'aftinq 
wha.t problems we shalt deal wilh in the 
futur6 i1l tcad of blu prints for a world 
we dOI~'t know about. One way to do th.at 
is to 7ceep tTw balance of power between 
military and political considerations. To 
do this we have to a k questions and get 
information. 
Whatever we do, however, let's cease debate 

about wb ther we hould be planning to win 
the war or tl1e peace, and straighten out our 
perspective by lmclerstanding that post-war 
problems are bing creal d today by the way 
w(' fight the war. 

Hopkins, An Iowa Citian1 
,DenounGiilg 1jhe pre idential nomination 

of: Wiley Blount Rutled.ge to the sup,reme 
court beneh, cnator Langer (Rep., N. D.) 
contcnded that the appointQJ.ent wa.c; in
fluenced by Harry Hopkillll, another Iowan. 
He added: 

"Wby be wag chosen as a member of the 
District of Columbia. eourt of appeals I am 
at· 8. 10 s to understand, un1ess it is because 
he' comei' from 10,,"8. City, which is the bome of 
Hal'ry Hppkins." , _ 

As far as ~oAellr Iowa Citi<J,1I8 (l(Ut re
fll(11llbel· Mr. Hopkins has beMI 1j,njustl'll 
priticized-if such n fltill{J as loyalty can 

• Farmers' Mail Indicates Food 
Output Will Not Reach Quota 

By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - Mas es of mail from 
farm rs are accumulating on officiaL desks 
here in uch tone and volume to vedfy au -
picions that food production will not come up 
to quotas thi year. 

The farm bloc i out of t11e news, sHently 
attempting to devi e a workable fal'm help 
campaign in lieu of M:r. McNutt's pl.'OpO al 
to muster a civilian army of unskilled fat'm 
workers. The bloc is about talked out, es
pecially on the subject of prie ,which are 
apparently not the root of the troublc thi 
time. 

••• 
111> addition to tnt! obvi~lI!1 form 'li01/,

power problem, the mail points out many 
othet: "easolls why the farmer cannot 
plant enough for the natiOit's needs. 
Fat'111 machillet·y has been soldered, bal
ing wired and tied 'lI/ith a rope /01' so Long 
that if TYPB increa es "epai,· a7lotments, 
it still wi7lllot be efficient. 

• • • 
Live tock and poultry production cannot 

easily be inerea ed becau e feeding tand
al·d., have necessarily dimini hed. l!'eed com
panies cannot ~et enol1gh oil meals and better 
high production feeds. Then again, there is 
the old problem of farmer' gAS rationing, 
which needs to be corrected. 

With butcher and grocery shops 110re cov
ering oyer their icebox windows with black 
cloth, and their shelves empty of mo. t meats 
~nd canned vegetables, it seems quite po ible 
that the lood production shortage of 1943 will 
be appalling and, in 1944, mity approach dis
aster. 

All the food czar Wickard has been doing 
about it so far is to allocate $100,000,000 or so, 
for government put·chase of vegetable at 
high prices to be re old a~ lower prices, the 
taxpayers to stand the loss fo], this method of 
increasing production. 

• • • 
That this bonu! method of production 

expansion will not serve its p1tr1!0se is 
evident from Ihe fact that it does not 
fttr1lish the farmer witli what his' mail 
says he ?leeds~sh7lrd ll('lp, equipment 
and gasoline. · . .. 
It i increa ingly evhlent to inLere' Led con

gressmen that the government should have 
declared agriculture an ential WilT industry 
at the start and given the farmer the en
couragement and leadership that was given 
industry and labor for production. 

Blame for Mexican La,bOt· 
Fail7tre Bounced Back and Fm·th-

Difficulty of getting Mexican \ l3,bor for 
American farm is well illuRtrated by the in
side story or whal happell('o to bloek th(' 
move Ja.'>t fall. 'Phe fm'm bloc blamed the 
f/l.rm secl1rity administration, whiell, in turn. 
blamed the state department, wbich followed 
the usual course aud blamed .farm security 
for thc ol'iginnl faill1re to negotiate a prompt 
'agreement with the Mexican governtn nt. 

• • • J 

After some weeks of such bouncing of 
.the ball back and forth, farm sectlt'ity 
sent a delegation to Mexico City to write 
tIP a contract. The clelega.tion at one time 
is supposed to have reached the colossal 
stt'ength of 47 able-bodied Americalbne
gotiators. 

• • • 
They found the Mexican gm1ernment 

wanted its workers to have an eight hour day, 
compensation above usual fal'm rate , _modem 
sanitary facilities, etc. Mexico intended to 
impo. e tIle maximum hour provisions right 
back at us. 

But a limited solution of some natl1l'e 
eemed likely to be fulfilled lmtil it devel

oped that the laborers solicited for American 
farm work were largely taxi-drive~ and bar
flies from the Mexican streets and. bars. 
Mexico had no r a1 labor in quantity which 
it was willing to spare. \ 

l1 Am Not the Leader of TlIis'-
Democratic House Leader McCormack 

looked dolefully at the approved re olution 
of the rule committee allowing congressional 
invesUgation of the orders of any bureau, and 
even, theoretically, the president, to sec jf 
th yare legal, and said: 

"I am not the leader of this house." 
'l'ruly, the southcrn Democrats and Repub

licans have a umed leadership in all that has 
been done so far this ses ion (Virginia's rep
resentative Howard Smith was behind the 
rwes commiL"tee action). 'rhe new congress
men and, apparently, many of the old, have 
the eonviction, as one said: 

"The people sent '1t$ down lUll'e to do a 
job 01l the bttt'ea'llterai's, and we arc going 
to do it." 
Action along that line will accelerate from 

now on, although there is remarkably little 
that the correetionists can' accomplish in one 
swoop. Mr. Roosevelt already hll,ll all his 
war poweJ:S a~d congl·es.'> mnst fll\'ll1sh him 
money to condl1ct the war, if he says he needs 
it. " 

The field for correctionist' operations, 
therefore, is omewhat restricted to piecemeal 
negative action. 

be 1lleans for criticism. AW~l)ugh he was 
known to have remarked, '1t'hen passing 
tltrougk, tltat Iowa City was a lovely town 
and "tat he would LIKE fo live here, 
he never actually fitlNlcd this allticiptr 
tion. 
Perha.{ls had Sep.atot· Langer sought a mOTC 

important basis fOI' his don.uncilltion-some
thing more COnCl'ete and definite- he mig\lt 
ha,ve influenced some of 11is confedera.tes. As 
it was, no one could ql1ite fig\lre out just how 
Harry Hopkins got involYed i n the con, 
troversy. 

However, regardJe!l8 of Mr. Hopkins t con. 
nections with Iowa q.nd Iowa City, it stm 
remains that the appointment 0.( Wjley ' ~t~ 
ledge-a man wbo has iU\lstraied his worth 
botlt .8 delUl of the Univ~"itl of loW3 ~oHege 
of l~w' 4Ji<l!li m~..w.lJe~ qt the Qit'cuit CQii\\ ,of 
~pp~l$--,.was Qne to be comm,ended witti wide
spread approval. 

Moderated by 
Fl\ED G. CLARK 

General Chalnnan 
American EconomIc 

Foundation 

'Should a Jewish National 

State Be Created?' 

Interpreting 
The War News 

As debal.ed by 

Too Little Too Late 
Now Axis Slogan 
In Africa, Russia 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
COL. MORRIS J. MENDELSOHN 
President, The New Zionist Or
ganization of America; Form'lr Na
tional Commander of the Jewish 

War Vel.erans. 

I By KIRKE L. SIMPSON Wednesday, Feb. 10 
DR. SAMUEL GOLDENSON Like Berlin eff.orts to cloak Nazi 7:30 p. m, "The World Today" 

Rabbi, Temple Emanu-el; Author retreats in Russia from German lecture series: "Population Pres
of: Zionism, Jews and Judaism. publ~c view with the pl;il"ase "~c- sure and Internlltional Relations, ' 

cordlOg to plan," Tokyo's aQ.lJ1ls- by Pro~. Harold Saunders, Roo ... 
sion of "evacuation" of Buna in 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

COL. MENDELSOHN OPENS: of citizenship, in practice as in New Guinea and of Guadalcanal in 
8 p. m. Concert by University theory, equal to the rights accord- the Solomons is a face-saving Since Hadrian's destruction of the 

Temple and the dispersal of the 
Jewish nation, the Jews have been 
wlU1derers upon the face of the 
earth. 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
ed to every other citizen of what- propaganda device. Thursday, Feb. 11 
ever nationality. The Nazi retreat is according lo 1 p. m, Valentine Salad Bridge 

DR. GOLDENS ON GH~LLENG- plan; but that plan is stamped party, Universtty elub. 
ES: Underlying the Colonel's state- made-ill-Moscow, not Berlin. The 7:30 p. m. SOciety tor Experl-

A minority people in every laod, ment is the assumption that anti- overwhelming bulk or Japane~e mental Biology and Medicine, 
with no centralized, governing Semitism is due to the fact that the outpost ga~risons in northeastern room 179 medical laboratory 
body; the Jewish people have ev- Jew does not have a national home New Guinea and on Guadalc~nal 't30 p. m. Prevue of government 
erywhere been looked upon as of his own. That explanation is have been evacuated; but to eter- films, Macbridc auditorium. 
strangers and interlopers; and, both questionable and misleadinlr. nity or allied prison camps, not to Saturday, Feb. 13 
Qnder conditions of economic stress, Besides, why should a tiny Pal- fight again somewhe.re else. 9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
or, subject to the whims of tyran- cstinian state be able to change End of Phase 1 Union 
nous rulers, OJ: to bolster the stock the status of the Jew? Unfortunate- The Tokyo broadcast, however, Tuel\uy, Feb. 16 
of over-ambitious unscrupulous ly, the impor,tancc of nations is more definitely marks the end of 2 p. m. Pl1rtner bridge, Uni-
demagogues, or just out o[ the measured by their power. Great one pbase of the battle jn the versity club. 
sheer anti-Semitism of things, the nations are deseribed as great southwestern Pacific than the fall 7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture: 
Jew has been at the mercy of one Powers. Even the advocates of the of Kursk to on-surging Russian "Himalaya Adventure." by Fritz 
or other of these evil influences, Jewish state do not think that armies or the loosening axis grip Weissnilr, sponsored by [ow, 
with no state to which he might Palestine will be able to stand on 011 Ro~tov and the Don-Donets Mountaineers club, room 223, en
look lor succor and SUPPOl't. In its own feet, since they expect basin yet denote in the battle of gineering building. 
thi's citadel ot democracy, an un- that country to be under the pro- :('tussla. Japan has confessed only 8 p. m. University lecture by 
del'current of anti-Semitic inhel"- tectorate of some powerful nation. initial it stioging defeats, but in Carl Sandburg, Macbride audito-
ence manifests itself, no remedy CO(,. MENDELSOHN REPLIES : such terms as to conceal from her rium. 
has been discovered. A Jewish national state would af- people the true strategic signifi- ' 

Only creation of a Jewish nation- ford refuge to which the Jew could cance or the ominous cost in ships, 
al state, with a responsible Jewish flee from the anti-Semite as one and men~coneealing them behind 
government, where Jews fleeing flees a mad dog. Nor would General the phrase that the forces had ful
from PCl"seCl.ltion, may find sanc- Giraud say-Uhe is willing" to flJled their mission. 
tuary, and cvery Jew from lands give the Jews in rlOl·th Africa Misery Loves Company 
where there is no discrimination, their property and allow Jcwish Berlin was first -to relay word 

VVedne&day, Feb. 17 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "Ethics for Today," 
Prof. Everett Hall, room 221A, 
SchaeHer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Vronsky 

and Babin, duo-pianists, IOwa 
Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 18 
10 a. m.-5 p. 11'1. "I<hapsllck Lib

rary" and war workers whit, Uni_ 
versity club 

7 :30 p. m. Illustrated lectUre on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith 
of American Recreational assocla: 
tion, Macbride auditorium 

9 p. m. Dance, Trianglc club 
Saturday. Feb. 20 

Saturday Clas!; Doy 
8 p. 11'1. University convocljtion 

for gradUates of the ('ollege of 
mediCine, lown Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 21 . 
6 p. m. Supper, University 

club; guest speak\Il': Maj. ~., 
Obye, "Weapons of Modern War
fare". 

Monday, Feb. 22 
4 p. m. ·Brotherhood' week set

vice, sponsored by Inter-Faith 
council; gu st speakers: Father 
John Aldcra, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe I,.evens, senate , 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. 11'1. University play; "Can
!lida," University theah'e 

Tuesday, Feb, 23 . 
2 p. m. Partner bl'idge, Univer. 

sity club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Can

dida," University thelltr . 

shall feci Cree to enter thc home childrel\ ill the schools-gradually. of the Nipponese retreat announce
or his ancestral heritage: only then, How important would any of the ll\et\t, petbaps on the theory that 
will all Jews in all lands be ac- "Great Powers" be, but for the misery loves company. Even. be-

(For fnfol1lUttloD rel'ardlD&' date. beyond this selledule, ICe 
reservations In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

cordcd full and complete rights (See AMERICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGIILIGHTS 

FARM AND nOME WEEK-

• lO-~ere's An Idea 3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Gov. Bourke B. Hickcnlooper 
will :speak on "Iowa's Part in 
Greasing the Axis" at 12:40 this 
afternoon. 

ClllLDREN'S NEWS 
BROADCAST-

A new program, Children's News 
Broadcast, will begin this after
nOon at 5:15 as a part of the regu
lar Children'S Hour program. 
~orge Washington Carver will be, 
featured as the "Man of the WeCl{I~.· 
aQli the "Salute to tbe Armed 
F rces" will pay tribute to the 
a Y !lit corps. 

THUS WE LIVE-
A new series or programs en

titled Thus We Live will be 
heard each Monday and Wed
Jlesday afternoon a~ 5:30, begin
Ding today. Concerning every 
phase of Red Cross service and 
activity, and presentell through 
ilramatizations and interviews, 
programs will be directed by 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
speech department. Mrs. E. D. 
Plass, head of the committee for 
home nursing of Johnson county, 
will describe this volunteer serv
ice of the American Red Cross 
on today's program. 

Ul\'lVERSITY SYMPHONY 
OltCHE TRA-

The University Symphony Orch
estra concert, under the direction 
of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, will be 
broadcast at 8 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam Series 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav- Platform 
orites 4_~elody Time 

10:30-The Bookshelf 4:15-Life and Work in Soviet 
ll-lntroduction to Sociology, Russia 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 4:30-Tea Timc Melodies 
11 :50-Farrn Flaspes 5-Children's Hour 
12-Rhythrn Rambles 5:30-Thus We Live 
12:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:40-Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper 6-Dinner Hour Music 
1:05-Musical Chats 7-United States in the 20th 
2-Victory Bulletin Board Cel'l,tury, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 7:30-SJ;Jortstime 

MUSic. Pro!. Philip G. ClilPP I 7:45-Music in America 
3+A.mericaq L~gion Auxiliary .I\-Concql·t, University Sym-
3;$0~'N~ws.'1:he Dally Iowan 'p¥>I1Y Orchestra 

The Network Highlights 

LINCOLN DAY TRIBUTE-
Actor Raymond E. Johnson, 

who portrays Thomas Jefferson 
In the new Broadway hit, "The 
Patriots," wlU play Abraham 
Lincoln in "Bright World" over 
Mutual's Cresia Blanca Carni
val ton1ght at 8:15 In a. Lincoln 
day tribute. Other attractions 
will be Dorothy Maynor, neat 
Neno soprano, Maria. Montez, 
Oscar Levant and l\forton 
Gould's orchestra. 

GENE TUNNEY SPEAKS-
Commander Gene Tunney, of

ficer-in-charge of the navy's 
physical conditioning program, 
will be heard also on Mutual today 
when the navy school of music 
presents another program at 11:30. 

NEWS OF THE WORLD-
A nightly feature ot NBC's cov

erage of the wodd's news is the 
"News or the World" program con
ducted by John W. Vandercook. 
The program, which is aired at 
6:15, presents two-way conversa
tions with newsmen in world capi
tals. 

Time 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. NorU, 
7:30-'l'o,mmy DOI'sey and His 

Orchestra 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
~Kay Kyset's College of MUSi-

cal Koowledge 
100News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:15-Paul Martin and His 

Music 
U:30-Ray Mace's Music 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (U6e); WENR (890) 

6-Wl;1at's You, War Job? 
6:30-The Lone Rapger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-~anhattan at Midnight 
8-John Freedom 
8:aO-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War NBC-Red 9-News, Swing 
9: 3 O--News, The Dally Iowan "\\'HO (1040); ,WMAQ (6'70) 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

*** *** TRANSATLANTIC CALLS 
, ........... .,.. ", 

9:15--Gracie Fields 
9:30-National Rad\o Forum 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10:I5-Lum and Abner 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orfl'\estra 
11:30-Russ Morgan's Music 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT 600); WBBM ('7S0) 

6-News, Fulton Lew;s Jr. 
6:15-Hal"ry James lind Ris 

Music Makers 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. K~en 
,7-Salhmy !(aye 
7:3O-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

the Town 
8:30-Gqod Listening 
9-Grellt Moments in Mu~ic 
'9:30-Man Behind the GUn 
10-News, Doug Grani 
10:20-News Analysis, Wm. :r;: 

Stlirer 
10:30-Treasury Star Pal"!\de 
10;45-Da.,nce Music 
ll-News 
11:1f1-Blue Barron's Sand 
11:30- Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Pre~ News 

Thef're pictured heu to,etl,er, but . actuallf No~~n OqrwilJ, MBS 
He") a~ La\l~ence qill~mJ prolTam 8u\,erVillor 01 tbe BrU\4J:l VfoN (!rIO) 
Broad<)Alftnr Corpor~tlo.n, ~I~l lie, an GCei"1! lQJ~rt .(or mo.~ ~t"tlJe . ~. 
e,c-.anj{e !1}~I~s tbey .are · producln, SUt;lday , nlrhts bll'{lnn~ feb-: 6:30-Californi~ M.1l19!it~ 
tuary U. The plcture ·wal made on Gilliam'. V161~ to New· York·- to , 7 :~O-Just Five toines 
arran,e ~be series. 8:15-Cresta Blanca Carnival 

-_. - - - - - ----- - ----- .. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Feb. 10-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thur$day, Feb. 11-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Feb. 12-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13-10 a. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to 6 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who axe driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passenger~ are 
asked to register their name, des
tinatj,on and available space at the 
y. M. C. A. oIIice in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons deSiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chalrman 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year available to graduates 
of an Iowa. college or university 
for study at Columbia university. 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb. 15 in the ollice of the 
dean of the college of liberal arts, 
or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec
cebry, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARRY K NE\VBURN 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out-

standing mountain climber, will 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. 
1.6 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en
gineering building. Color films 
will illustrate the talk. Mr. Wiess
ner was the leader of the 1939 
American Alpine club Karakoram 
expedition, attempting the ascent 
Q! the second highest mountain in 
the world. The lecture is spon
sored by the Iowa Mountaineers. 

Admission will be by special 
ticket only. Members must ob. 
tain a free ticket be10l'e Feb. 15th, 
and the general public rna)! 'ob
tain a limited numbel' 01 tic~ets 
by paying a single program mem
bership fee. 

S. J. EBE\tT 
President 

E. R. C. STUDENTS 
Iowa :students who expressed a 

navy preference at the time of 
their enlistment in the army ~n
listed reserve corps are requ¥s1ild. 
to call immediately at the office 
of student affairs to supply the 
chief clerk with necessary in!Qr
mation. Students atrect~ 1>, thls 
announcement are asked to com
ply immediately. 

PROF. C. VVOODY THOMP80N 
Director of Oftice of Studenl 

Affairs 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

(tach Tuesday and Friday at 12i45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C,. A. con!er
euce room. The 15-rrunute prog· 
ram will stress the teachings of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WA.LKER 

U.W.A. 
Interviews for leaders and as

sistant leaders lor next fail's orien
tation progl'am will beein Tuesday 
and continue till Thursday, feb. 
18. Persons interested shQuld 
apply at the U. W. A. office in 
Old Capitol. 

HELEN LEE nEN LEIGH 

W.R.A. 
W. R. A. basketball season will 

begin this week, when a round
robin tournament will be played 
The schedule for this week is as 
follows: Wednesday, 4:10, team 1 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

WOL LV WO 00: > 

~IGUTS \{OU~D~ 
,. A Good Omen 

For 'The Army' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLL YWOOD-A picture with 
a headstart in good-will and lame 
like "This Is the Army" may not 
need it, but the fact that Hal 
Wallis will be its producer should 
be counted a good omen. 

This h no discll,'ision o( Mr. 
Willlis as a production genius. 
What I report today has merely 
to 1;10 with Wallis luck, admitting 
that this too may be pal't of 
gllnius. 

Wallis got hold o[ a storY called 
"Everybody Comes to Rick's." He 
put it into production. He didn't 
like the title. Nobody liked the 
title.' Wallis said. they'd changed it, 
but meanwhile they'd use ihe 
name of the city which wa:s locale 
or the yarn. Nobody liked thnt 
title eithex. Some snid it didn't 
mean anything-who'd ever heard 
at that city, anywny? Wallis didn't 
Care at 1lrst, but as the pictUre 
J)l'Ogressed he became fonder of 
the title. He'd been I'eading toe 

' papers, and he had a)1unch. 
I J.3y the time the film was iin
ished, the papers werE) lull of 
that title-on the fl'ont page. I 
can't recall an in~tnnce in all !Um 
hist9Q' of. n movie' s release hit
Ing the news c1aser than did 

"ClI.'sa b bm Ca." 
• • * 

'fiil~, 'Oll \!iUow, Of. ~e of 
the ttlings w;oduoers WQrry about. 
They get paid nicely to Bit In nice 

offices and worry about thidgs. 
But titles are among the least of 
them. 

The toughegt thing, accor~int 
to Wallis, i~ the pr parat~on for 
launching a production: firi~ 
fit\dipg 1\ story, then gelting it into 
screen shape, then casting- and c0-
ordinating the various depart
ments o~ the job sO that all the 
elements meSh, A ftel· tbis; ti)ere'~ 
nothing to worry about except the 
things that C\on'i go accordin, to 
schedule and plan-as they uS\lally 
don't. .. . . 

Director Howard Hawks on "Air 
Force," lOL' instance, had Pacific ~ 
island scenes to shoot in Tampa l I 

Fill. The location dcpllorlment bid 
found a nice jungle for the Sholl. i 
but it didn't woriC out pracllcill1. 
The jungle was marshy, and 
COUldn't take the weight 01 bomb-

rs. They hod to transport th~ 
jungle lind se~ it up at o1:\'e end or ' 
a regular airport. ' 

This wa3 one item in the ~3ea,· 
000 cost of Uje location tor lI1e 
picture. I imagine there wert' Ii 
few telephone calls exchangeQ ~ 
tween Tampa and HollywOQd',1II1' 
that WnllLq e"ce~ded his ~- . I 
quota for the dllY, unle~s t 
like that art! minor "then . 
toyin~ with a ·'colo~sB.F' 

'l'l;le over-fJ1 W<rtl'Y~ O~ ~Ql'l . I 
hoW' t h~ pto~~~'a t~{ojni~, j 
1M ~n tne end. w~~~ bilin~' 
more on ~Ili ~c.Q~e ;'Air .. '.! 
18-1 almos~ said "terrific." 
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01 ov i 8 E. Myers hns been 
*1I"arded the nl'my~navy "E", 
."ard for superior achievement 
In chemistry L'csearch, bccause or 
th~ '\I0rk.he has done in re~earch 
olI reclaiming nylon thr!lad in the 
wartime conservation program. 

)lyets received his Ph. D, degrce 
In organic chemistry a t Iowa in 
Its1. He worked with Prof. G. lI. 
Coleman. 
A rhembe,r of tho army chemical 

warfare department in WJ1mlng-
100, Del., Meyers played a part in 
developing the process of reclaim
IJtI nylon th teud, in which stock~ 
IIlP are chemically "unl'!lvcled" 
b1' b611ing with a hydrolizer and 
ndu.ced tl) a liquid state. 

After other steps in the process, 
the fiber Is spun again Into nylon 
1am for ' powderbags, parachules 
pd' toW', rot)es, 

Alice Benda Marries 
Ueut. R. L. Montieth 

TODAY 
,17 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altl:usa-Sunporch of lowu Union, 
12 M. 

Women of Ihe Moose- Homemak
ing committee-Home of Mrs, W. 
A. VOl'brich, 1707 E. Court street, 
7:30 p. m. 

W .. C.S. - Fellowsh ip hall, 2:30 
p,m. 

\V.M.B. Society of the Christian 
church - Church p:.arlol'S, 2:30 
p,m, 

500 clull- Home of Mrs, Clarence 
Clubb of North Liberty, 8 p. m, 

lola council - K. of P . hall, 7:30 
p, m, 

l'resbyterilUl Woman's assocla.tion 
- Group tV- Home of Mrs. R. J . 
McCandilsS, 223 S, Johnson 
strcet, 1 p. m. 

Iowa CUy Business and Profes
Lonal Women's club - Reich's 

pine room, 6:30 p. m. 
JOJlCS Circle of the Presbyterlan 

church - Church parlors, 2:30 
p.m, 

BUlltlst Women's assoclation 
Groups 1 and 2-Home of Mrs. 
D. C. Kerr, 907 S, Dodge street, 

, 10:30 a, m. 
I ' 'I Announ~ement has been made of Unitarian Women s all I!n~e-Hoq'le 

Iht mal,'riage of Alice Benda., of, Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 
daugllter Of MI'. and Mrs. Frank J. Richards street, 2:30 p. m. 
BeIlIa, 1004 E. Church street, to Ladles Aid Society of the Conl'r~~ 
IJeu~ Robel't L. Montieth of Sey- l'ationa.1 church- Home of Mrs. 
.. ~, hi h til e J 30' Frank Kelley, 502 Iowa avenue, _r w c 00 { P ac an . In 12 '30 
" roe La ' p. m. 
"00, , , . . Women of St. Mary's church-

'l11e ceremony was read In the Pa·' I I il 1'15 m 
L_ f Ll t d M T l ELlS 1 1Q. . p , . 
I"'I~ ? eu, an I'S • .,.es el' . Diocesan Council of Catholic Worn-
Farve! by the Rev. A. M, Se~·ex. en- Home of Mary T, Mueller, 
AlIen.dlnK the couple were LLcu~ 420 E. Jcfferson street 2 '15 p m, 
Itnap\ and Mrs. Farver. East Lucas Women's cl~~Io.:va-

The bride was a stUdent at the JIl' . G d El t · 
Uni~rsity of Iowa. Lieulenant 100LS

2 
as an ec rIc com-

II .. th g ' d ted f' -'" th pany, p. m. on .. e was IS ua . 10,," e Art Circle _ BoaJ'd room of the 
Cnivellity of Iowa and IS now as- bl' J'b 10 
.oci~i~ with the army air force Fe~~ra~~dl ':~~'nessa':d Protes-
DlvlgaUon school in Monroe, , 
,bere.the couple is living. slOt~al Wom~p. s club - Iowa 

-- UnIon, 6:30 p. m. 

Women of the Moose 
: 'P,lan Party TomOrrow , 

TIle I"embership committee of 
Women. of the Moose will meel in 
the-bome of Juanita Neely, 115 
II. oJbuque street, for a valentine 
~lly , tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clOCk, 
'Deco{ations will to11ow the tra

ditional valentine theme, and 
_bers are asked to come 
dmse(\ In costume. 

" , 

, ,I' Among 
. Iowa City People 

Four Wartime Films ' 
To Be Shown .Tonight 

Four !ilms stressing current war 
information will be shown in the 
second of a series of public pre
views of government war films in 
Macbride auditorium tomorrow at 
7:30 p, m. The films are spo]lsored 
jointly by the extension division 
bureajJ of visiual instruction and 
thc Johnson county ' citizens de
fense corps. 

"Dover" and "Westcrn Front," 
,both released by the office of war 

I information, will headLine the pro
gram. I'Dover" shows Britain's 
tront line of the channel coast pre~ 

Mrs, J, S. Palter, 226 S. Capitol paring for the offensive to come. 

2 Men Lead 
R.O.' .C. 'eam 

St. Louis D~Clft BoQ(d 
Seeks R. A. Hagerty, 

FBllnfotml Judge 
CONSUMERS' 

CORNER 

IOn sotne other food which could I for her raUon, or low point items 
do as a substitute, thus creat1ng a and receive more. Obviousl,y she 
shortage in the second item and will tblnk twice before spenclJna, 
making it impossible for Its regu~ which means less JlnpUlsive bu3'~ 
1ar eaters to obtain it. What a Ing. 
vicious circle would develop to Under the new system more 

Roy A. HagertY, who last week • . • sweep housewives otf their feetl menus will be planned for a week 
received a 30-day jail sentence for Top book of the month for many Under the proposed system of in advance, so that every bit of 
petty larceny, is wanlcd by the St. months to come will be your point rationing all s imilar food:.! rationed Cood ean be used to 00-

The lWI) perfect prone sco)'es of Louis draft board, a Federal Bu- War Ration Book 2, for it will will be grouped and the lotal sup~ tain full value. Meals should 
Robert Meer and Milton Peter- reau of Investigation authority in- introduce a new story, the tale of ply will be divided to give every- prove more intere ting as new and 
sen Jr., led the R. O. T. C. rifle one a suJficient share. Each item ,'arled uses of eatables are de
team as it finished liring the first formed Pollce Judge Jack White "point rationing," New tasles on in the group will receive a certain vised. 
stage of the seventh sen'ke com- Monday. tongues, less impulse buying and number of points. PlentiIul arti- New foods that have never be
mand match last week. Hagerty was apprehended at the a fresh regard for quality are cles will be rated with a low point lore appeared on the table are 

This malch is required .cor all University hospital while search~ some of the effects that can be alld scarce varieties with a high going to be introduced Into the 
senior R. O. T. C. units in the expected from this different sys~ point. home. When things cost too 
area, Last year the Iowa team ing through nurses' pocketbooks tern of rationing. It is up to each housewife to many poipts for advantageous 
won the match in competition with for narcotics, it was alleged, A little revolution in the na- decide how to spend 1he poinis in buying, other less familiar com-
27 other units. tion's buying practices will take her book. She may buy high modHies will lake their place. 

The aggregate leam score, fol' Two P E 0 Chapters place when "points" must be point commodities and receive less Above all point rationing Is 

PAGE THBEE 

bound to develop a high regard 
for quality and {or gettln, full 
value for money spent. M8D1" 
purchasers who have before 
bought blindly will now scan lab" 
elll as scrupulousl,y as they would 
a fashion report. They will want 
to know exactly what their money 
and their even more valuable 
points are buying. 

The new rationing plan is pri
marily a woman's concern. Unless 
it is thorougtfty understood, the 
reasons for ii and how it works, 
doing the family markeUng can 
become a confused, complex job_ 
Once tl)e problem Is clear to the 
housewIfe, the changes which it 
will cause in buying can be 
quickly blended into the dail,y rou
tine. 

the top 10 individuals, in the first • • • budgeted as carefully as dollars. I 
~PWM19B1. Othftlndi~u~1 Will Have ~o9~ms A~~d~~thQmu~bei[the t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scores were: Robert PreiSS, 98: I At M t' F'd family is to reach the end of the 
Raymond Sievers, 98; James Starr, ee 1I19S n ay month as well supplied with 

- -- -_. ~ 

98,' Kay Staller, 98 ,' Bob Robinson, 11·Ie' · necessl'U'es as they have been 
The local chapters or P . E. O. 98; 0, Voogd, 98; Robert Merriam, in the past. 

97, and Robert Bornholdt, 96. will meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday. I New Type of Ratlonln .. 
The second stage of the match, Mrs. Earlc Smith, 613 E. Court Point rationing differs from the 

sitting, will be completed this street, wI\] be hostess to chapter present straight coupon rationing 
week, HI. Assisting her will be Mrs. in that commodities will be dis-

-------- Virgil M. Hancher. Mrs. R. E. tributed as groups of related or 
Iowa Woman's Club TaylOr will have charge oi the similar items instead of as indi-

)Jl'Ogl'am vidual articles. However, sugar, 
To Meet Tomorrow ' ' . • 0 coffee and gasoline will hold on to 

Roll call will be answered with 
a Valentine verse at a meeting of 
the Iowa Woman's club tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 in Reich's Pine 
room, 

Assisting as hostesses will be 
Mis. J H. Wilson, Mrs. J. J. Zei
thamel and Mrs. G. L, Lewis. 

PrOf. J 1. Routh wUl be guest their straight coupon system. 
speaker at a meeting of chapter E, If most of the foodstuffs that 
which will assemble in the home have to be conserved were ra
oi Mrs. E. E. Chittenden, 1101 tioned by the present system, they 
Kirkwood avenue. Professor Routh would be aUot~ to many people 
will discuss "Vitamins." who don't eat them, while those 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. who eat them regularly wouLd 
W. F. Miller, Mrs. W , R. Shield:> find their portion too small, This 
and Mrs . W. M. Fowler. could easily cause a buying rush 

7'hc Red 01'0SS ?Leeds your 61'

vice to make s1I1'aical dressi11g . 
Enlist ?lOW fol' an hOllr or mOI'e 

each day, cvel'y week. ./ . 
Iowa City's Department Store 

in tPur--Suif of Spring, 
it's Strub's for the tSeason's Loves' 

You're c;roinq to be doubly active thia year. in schooL in reUef work--cmd you'll 
WaDt a suit that can be, too. It tak .. a lot of fin. all W 001 quaUty and aldlled 
needling to r;rive you the styllab lerviceable suits you Deed to-day. 

Strub'. have the .. sults .for you DOW. 

Iowa City's Department Store 

~ 

V 
Remember Your 

Valentine 
• 

hQUilinq-bewitchlDc;r c;rUta to make you the klnc;r of 
ber heartl Give Dan Cupid a helpinr;r hand OD St. 
ValeDIin •• Day. Bemember your .we.theart with a 
".w .. t" q\.ft thert fairly breath .. romanCe I Select it 
from our wODderful collectioD of ValeDline .pedalsl 

Hearts and Hankies 
She'll love gay flower-be
decked - embL'oidel'ed - and 
lacy hankies - wonderful for 
Valentine 25 
remembrances ............ C up "4711" ... the 

Classic 
COLOGNE 

Whatever you do ..• 
a. dash of "4711" 
keeps you fit, cool 
and immaculate. It's 
the cologne you'll 
Jike. 

Valentines 
1c to SOc 

Choose from many styles 
with sentiments for every 
person. 

8TBUB'8-Firsl Floor 

Dh, VaJenline-
I 

malie these 
mine" 

11Ite!, Is visiting relatives and "Weslern Front" pr~sents the 
friend in Lone Tree. • story of China's suffering during I 

• • • the years of Japanese aggression. 

1995 

2995 

3995 

6995 

85e $1.35 $2 
Arriving home today is Mrs. Lee "A New Fire Bomb," released by 

Nagle, 917 E. College street, who the office of ~ivilian defense, re
!tits been visiting her daughter in veals the desb uctlvenes~ of a new 
Wichita Kan" the past week. I type of explOSIve lIlcendlary bomb 

, ••• recently employed by Germany. 

1Irs. John White and Mrs. Emma bomb. . 
Rec~llt gue.st in the home of I and methods of dealing with the 

~!arad, 409 Rona Ids street, "Co,loln,~Ja, Crossroads of !he 
"Ire "Irs. H. E. RusseU and Amencas, produced by Jul~en 
gtanddaugl1ter, Norma Jean Dell, Bryan and ~'eleased ~Y: the oftL~e 
01 Des Moines. I of the co.ordmator of mter-":men-

Mrs. John Zahner Sr., 01 Wind- can aeralrs, Is an introductIOn. to 
Mn't sPent yesterday in the home the ~eople, geography and m~ 
oI,Mrs. White and Mrs. Nearad. dustnes of ColombIa. 

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Initiation of 2 Women 

Two women were initiated and 
two men Inducted as social mem
bers during a meeting o[ Athen 
Tet!ple No. 81 01 the Pythian Si. ~ 
ten Monday at 8 p. m. in the K. 

P.:haU, New members are Mm. 
T. Rogers, Mrs. R. A. Cal(, 

MoyeL's and Lester 1:.. 

The meeting preceded a social 
hll\lr . during which refreshments 
Mre served, 

Plans are being made for a 
~V'lCtory" card party to be held 
IUt Monday in the K. of P . hall, 
A 4e1ense stamp will admit each 
~r. 

I New government film releases 
I will be shown in a series of public 
previews every other Thursday 
evening. The Iilms will aiso be 
available for use by clubs and 
civic organizations. 

TEA DANCE 

A tea dance sponsored by 
Union Board will be held in the 
river room of Iowa Unloll from 
4 to 5:30 tit is afternooll. Strictly 
tor couilles, the dance is a no
ticket affair. 

Tbe Thursday tea dance has 
been changed to Saturday after
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock and 
will be open to both students 
and ca.dets and their dates. 

.... .~ 

Companion Suits and 
Coats to be worn to
I'ether or separately. 

Priced $19.95 each. 

~ I 

All-wool shetJaad Suits 
In yellow. lUae. IPlce, 
brown, cherry red, 
blue, ,reen, belce. 

Priced $22,95. 

Now. when things have got to do. and when good. all-wool materiala are be-
coming scarce, it is IMPORTANT that you buy a QUALITY Suit NOW. 
buy it while our large stock is complete! Styles for every Coed! 

as interelting as a 

"4-Point average" 

There's a promise of blossom-scenled breezes 
in the very look of our new Spring hats! You've 
your choice of piquant sailors. . . . feather 
flaunting beauties. . . high flying pompadour 
hats. . . flower trimmed. and veil-<iecked or 
urbanly tailored .... in a variety of .tyl •• 
They're made of straw. belting or fabric with 
an eye to flaHering your preHy face! 

4~8 

and upwards 

Shocking 
by Schiaparelli 

Daring, provocative, irreslst~ 
ible. A perfume for the dis
criminating. In a faSCinating, 
gay, surrealist container of 
crystal, hand etched. 

Perfume, per dram $3 
Cologne, bottle $4.75 

Perfumes-Colognes-Toilet Waters 
Worth's "Je Revlen ," 

dram ........................ $1.65 
Tabu "Dana," d",m .. $~.50 
Beau Catcher's "VI,ny's" 

dram ..................... $1.50 
Arden's "Night and Day," 

dram ........................ $1.50 

Duchess of York, Ave 
M II. ria, Katherine the 
Great, Abano, Georgian 
Carnation and Roni G.,.
denla ToUet Waters. 

$1. $1.50, $%.50 

Ayer's "Tuliptime" ColOI'll ...................... $1.75 
At'den's "BJue Grass" Mist ....................... $1.50 
·'It's You" Flower MIst .............................. $1.75 
Lentberlc Bouquet l\[iracit:, Carnation. 

Shanl'ba'I, ' Aphrodite ............................ $1.10 

Ducheu of York in Valenline Perfume $1.25 
lD box. ready lor r;riviDr;r ••• 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Give HOSIERY 

Gift 

~rapped 

~. for 

Giving , 

Choose Here From 
America'. Well 
KnowD Makes 
No greater love 
has any woman 
. . . than for the 
man who gives 
her a Valentine 
gilt of hosiery! 
Make your selec
lion fro m our 
complete stock ot 
wardrobe styles 
. .. novelty 
meshes ... new 
looking r a. yon s 
and serviceable 
lisles. No more 
wanted gift can 
man gi ve hls 
Valentine! 

$1 
$1.15 
$1.25 
$1.35 

STRUB'8-Flrtt Floor 

Genuine Alligator Calf bag, 

~~:~~d .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~ ......... $4.98 
Other handbags $2.98 up 

Saddle stitehed fabric $2 25 
gloves in suit colors .. • 

Other fabric gloves $1 up 

Plastic lapel pins in 
clear or flower-colors 

New Butcher 
lJDeD 

Skirts 

$1 up 

Trlm new skirts of fine quality 
linen, firmly woven, medium in 
weight. Shown in ,reen, aqua, 
canary, brown, brick, sandstone. 

$3.98 and $4.98 

New 
Sweater, 

fashioned of 711% virgin wool 
and 250/0 rabbit's hair for a 
glIstening fuzzy finish. Shown 
in all new colon. Sizes 12 to 44. 

$5.98 and $6.98 
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Hawkeyes' ChBnt'es 
Agai~nsl Northwestern 
Depend on Outtome 

STAR FROM NEWARK • By lack Sords 
''' , . 

~I("~-; 
Ramblers Capture Third Plct:e 41 

Slat' 
Qua;~ 
)essed 
(raub 
Jon.) 

Thomsen, Chapm~n 
Due for Air Corps 
Between Feb. 20-28 

Bad luck hit Coach ''Pops'' Har
rison twice yesterday as he is pre
paring the Hawks for the North
western invasion over the week
end. First he learned that Tom 
Chapman and Tommy Thomsen 
will be called into the air corps 
by Feb. 28, and later in the day 
10und that Chapman had come 
down with t.he measles. 

With the announcement aboul 
the air corps reserve, Coach Hal" 
rison surveyed the pew situation 
as follows: 

(1) Co-Captain Tom Chapman, 
leading scorer and holder of Iowa 
recOrds, and Tommy Thomsen, a 
sophomore guard, are members of 
the amy air corpB reserve and 
expect to be called between Feb. 
20-28. 

(2) Chuck Uknes, guardj who 
has been playing as a regular re
cently, must report at Sioux City 
for army induction Feb. 16 at 5 
a. m. unless otherwise notified: 

(3) Gene Nesmith, sophomore 
guard, who has started more than 
I\all the games, took his physical 
examination yesterday and may 
be called anytime by his dnift 
board. 

"With such events on their 
minds, the boys can't be expected 
to concentrate upon basketball. 
It's a tough psychological situa-

I 

tion," Harrison commented, I 

Whether Chap~an will be able 'Iowa Grapplers Begm 
to make the trip 1S not known but 

it's a sure bet that U he does ne W..I. I' C d With 
won't be in top shape. Also it Is rt:st mg ar I 
not sure whether Uknes will make 

the Northwestern journey. ' It he WI'SCOnSI'n Saturday 
does he will only bl! able to play 
the Saturday night game and then 
leave lor home.. Coach Mike Howard will put 

Chapman and Thomsen will at 
least have to miss tho Ohio state his wrestlers to work here this 
series here Feb. 27 and March 1, 
and may be called before the Chi
cago tilt on the Maroons' floor 
Feb. 22. 

But Harrison is trying to rally 

Saturday when lhe Hawk matmen 
meet their first Big Ten opponent 
this year-Wisconsin. This marks 
the first of three meets Iowa has 

his team for the Wildcat series, booked on its reduced schedule. 
hoping that Northwestern won't Carleton and Minnesota are next 
huve one o! its hot nights. He is 
prepal'ing a defense for Lhe North
western last break, led by OLto 
Graham and Bobby Jake, for-

in line when the Hawkeyes take 
a trip north Feb. 19-20. The con
fereDce mcet wiU be held March 

wards. 5-6 at Northwestern in Evanston, 
Harrison had planned to have Ill. 

Bob Lundstedt guard Graham, 
but with Chapman out tho sopho
more star will have to play his 
regu lar 1ront court position. This 
will mean the job will fall to 
Gene Nesmith, oj' maybe Uknes. 

Two Victories over Northwestern 
would elevate the Hawkeyes from 
a tie for eighth place with Michi
gan to a possible share of fifth 
place. 

Dentists (ose 
To Waterplant 

The Badgers tripped Minnesota 
in their initial meet by a count of 
17 -6. Capt. Ed Dzirbik is one of 
the three veterans returning to the 
Badger crew. Dzirbik, a junior 
letterman, lcJst by a decision to 
George Head, the Gopher 145-
pound captain. 

About the only old-timers back 
for the Hawks are Capt. Russ Mil
ler, Bernie COn1'ad and Harris 
Stageberg. Miller has two major 
letters to his credit and Conrad 
one. Stageberg is the remnlning 
man on the Iowa lineup with con
ferente competition and has won 
a minor lettcr. 

Elimination fot· the various brac
kets put Conrad ahead or Bill 

The Psi Omega cagerS'took their Learning and Maurice Fowler in 
first bealing of the season last the 121-pound class. Herb Wil
night on the !ieldhOuse floor as Iiams nosed out Lou George to WI 
they dropped a 23 to 20 decision the 136-pound vacancy left by Lily 
at the hands of a fost; rugged Julius who was lost from last 
Waterplant qUintet who ralli d in year's squad by graduation. 
the lnst quarter Lo pull the victory Dick McKinstry got the nod over 
out at the dentists' hands. Moon John Von Berg as a 145-pounder, 
MuUin, clever Psi Omega guard, with Dick Ingle and Jack Shepard 
snagged the game's high scoring I taking over the 155- and 165-pound 
honOrs with five field goals and classes, and Ken Clancy working 
a Iree throw for 11 total of 11 poInLs. at the 175-pound post. Milter will 

After leading the Waterplant, lead his mates from the 128-pound 
15 to 6, at the half, the Psi Omega division and Stageberg wilJ assume 
offense feU apart in the second the heavyweight duties. 
period when Marsh Davenport, 
rangy center, touled out oC the C II T I W 
game. Walt Trymbulak paced the 0 ege rams omen 
Waterplant five with eight points, / 

~~es~c~~;~:I~. were registered in I For Coaching Jobs 
t 

LAST NIGHT'S' RESULTS 
WaterplaJit 23, Pal Omel'a, 2. 

De'" Chi 29, Chesley 18 
SUPERIOR, Wis. (AP,)- Don't 

be surprised one ot these days if 
you see a feminine figure jump up 

Led by George Keyes, who tal- from the bench at a high school 
lied 11 points, the Delta Chi bas- football game and shout: 

-~ 
~ARKS 1 
Sl'AR A~L..
ARol.INOMAIJ 
sc~eDLlt."'() !ro 
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Hawkeye 
Highlights 

7'rail 

* Many Race Tracks 
* Making Big Fuss 
* About OOT Request 

National League Buys Hawk Tankers Chap~an Leads Iowa 
Philadelphia Ball Cluti F MI hi In Shootiqg Average 
For Local Syndicate . ace Ie Igan Best shooting averages for Uni-

versi~y of Iowa players in Big Ten 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Na- Here Saturday basketball games, based upon flg-
tional league yesterday bought Ul'es for players taking at least 30 
controlling interest in the Phila- shots, are held by Tom Chapman, 
delphia Phillies and indicated il Jim O'Brien, and Ben Trickey. 

NEW YORK (AP) - They are would re-sell the club shortly, Iowa's undefeated swimmers will These figures, released by sta-

Defeat (linlon 
(agers 24·20 

Seemuth Paces Lat~ 
Offensive With Eight 

. u t r 
Points; Sweeney nurt 

making quite a fuss over the clos- possibly last night, to a syndicate take on Michigan's powerful Wol~ tion WGN of Chicago, show that 
ing of the horse race tracks, nnd made up largely of Philadelphia verines Saturday in the field house Chapman has hit on 36 of 131 for By OHAD BROOKS 
the to-do seems out of prop or- residents. pool. This will be the third Big 27.5%, O'Brien 16 of 60 for 26.7 %, DAVENPORT (Special to Th, 
lion to the importance of the sub- Meeting to settle the problem of Ten meet for the Hawkeyes this and Trickey 28 of 124 for 22.6%. Daily Iowan) _ St. Mary's cageu 
ject, as after all horse tracks are the loop's chronic last-place club, season. Iowa ranks sixth in the league on copped third place in the DaveJ\r 
just out-size roulette wheels which whose financial difficulties led the Last Saturday Ooach Dave .Al:m- team shooting, with 24.4 %. Min- port diocesan tournament last 
thrive only because of their ability league to decide last fall t~at op- bruster's mermen showed surpris- nesota, Ohio State, ll nd Chicago night with a 24-20 win over Sl 
to detach money from saparoos eration of the team would have jng strength in defeating Wiscoo- trail the Hawkeyes. Mary's of Clinton. George Seelt1\JtQ, 
who are sure they are smarter to be changed, the league club sin 55-29. The Hawl{s lost only star forward, ))ac~d the Ramblers' 

one first place, that being in thc than the horses, an opinion of owners bought up 4,685 of the will lead the Wolverines in the oIfense with eijfht points, bringing 
doubtful accuracy as you never club's 5,000 shares at yesterday,'s breaststroke. , dual meet with the Hawkeyes here his tournament total to 39. 

Vito Lopin and Ed Sundberg heard of the horses betting on the conclave. Included in the 4,685 Saturday. Patton's spec ialty is the A Clinton rally in the last quart. are both in the army air corps and 
fans. shares was the entire 52 percent may be caUed into service. It is 220-yard even and Skinner dom- er narrowed an early St. Mary's 

It is 1he universal gambling in- interest owned by Gerald p, Nu- b inlltes the breaststroke event. lead to 20-18 with four minutes possi Ie that Lapin may not be 
stinct that keeps tM nags leading gent, for 10 years preSident of the affected, since he is in the 6th corps The Michigan tank team Is one of of playing time len. Seemuth 
the life of ball players, and if the Phils. In announcing the purchase, the strongest in recent years and then hit on a fast break, and HC.I area. 
horses are taken away the public the league pointed out that Nu- .tohn PaHon and Jim Skinner will rank with any of the great countered with a goal for Clinton, 
wllJ Iind plenty of other ways to gent's share was purchased at an Wolverine teams of the past. Ear- but Bill Sweeney $cOI'~d on a long 
keep the instinct sa tisfi.ed, and for I "agreed price" which would per- lier in the season they pulled a one-hander to "lce" the game for 
o' stalter might lay odds on mit 11im to step out of the club made an oiler, which Nugent re- surpriSe by soundly trouncing Ohio the Marians. 
whether baseball will continue with "some cash." fused . State. Sweeney, playing on a very 
through the season, with straight, When the meeting began yes- It was also learned 'that the syn- Iowa has never won a dual meet painful, but not dangerously, ia-
place and show prices that. it terday morning,;the league had no dicate, while largely made up of irom Michigan but this one may jured leg, threw in three baskets 
would not open, would not reach intention of stepping in as a pur- Philadelphians, also includes some be hotly contested. Michigan hils and a free throw. The injury, a 
the Fourth of July, or would not chaser, even a temporary one. But New York men. been at the top of the Western con- torn ligament su!fered in last 
make Labor day. league president Ford Frick ex- Frick explained later that Nu- ference for quite some time arid night's St. Mary's-St. Pat's game, 

Many Wagers plained that the action was taken gent had left the meeting after the their chances fQr stayJng there greatly handicapped his pLay, 
We have an idea there are thou- because one member of the pros- sa le of the stock was completed don't look so bad. Trailing six to two at t.he end 

sand~ of horse race fans scattered pective purchasing syndicate was and had gone to his hotel room. Capt. Clyde Kemrtitz is recov- at the Iirsl quarter, the Ramblers 
throughou~ the country who never "out of town" and could not be At the same time, the lengue presi- ering from his gland ailment and turned on the power \):1 the Second 
have seen a horse race, and that reached by telephone. As a re- dent said he still had been unable yesterday took his Hrst full work- period to forge ahead, 12-10 at 
as (ar as they are concerned the suU, the league decided to act as to contact the "out-of-town" mem- out since he became ill. Kemn~tz halftime. 
races are run on the big black- "broker" in the matter, buying up ber of the syndicate, and that "it and Lopin will lead the Hawkeyes Keith Bright opened the second 
board in the back room of a corner the stock for re- ale. begins to look now as if we may in the sprints, which should de- half with a gilt toss and followed 
cigar store. It was learned that the syndicate not be able to announce the entire velop into some of the best races it with a basket to increase tlie 

These folks are the ones who with whom. the league is negotiat- deal tonight." of the afternoon. Ramblers' lead. Dave lvle added a 
really would feel the pinch, as, ing definitely does not include Frick added that negotiations Ernie Stranglen was lost to the rebound, Westman ' hit a two. !..-------------. 'with their chalk horses running John B. Kelly, the Philadelphia are under way now- "and when team for the duration when he pointer for Clinton and Sweeney 

Mic\liga\l's great swimmers will ,indoors the year arou~d while t~e contra~tor, one-time world ro:ving I say that I mean right this min- .was inducted lnto the army Mon- scored on a free throw to put the 
. 'real nags traveled WIth the ch- champIOn and head of the national ute"-for the re-sale of the stock. day afternoon. Stranglen won a Iowa Citians ahead 18 to 12 at 

attempt to break natiorpl lOter:; ,mate, there is no closed season and physical training effort, who was As soon as these negotiations are first and second in the breaststroke the end of the third quarter. 
collegiate records for a 20-ya~d many of these addicts would have interested several months ago in complete, he added, "we will an- competition during his stay in the St. Mary's 01 C\lnton lost 10 
course when they compete in the to go out and hunt new homes. buying the club. At that time, he nounce the names or the buyers." Big Ten. st. Ambrose ot Davenport yester. 
Iowa pool Saturday evenIng. • . Most oI these betting speakeasies -------------...:....------ day atternoon aUer beating St. 

. t naturally are agamst the law, as G Mary's of Muscatine and S1. Pet· 
the events ,1/111 be contE!S cd over some states are convinced that Budge Rates WI,th All .. I-,me len'ns,s reals. er's of Keokuk in earl~er games. the width of the pool. .. past wagering of any sort is a degener- _ 
Wolverine stars already hold the ate practice and thoroughly wrong r St. Mary's (24.) FG IT 1" TP 
medley relay, 100, and 220 yard unless the state gets a cut in 1t. F TIS Y 
Iree style records, set in the ~~:~r~~lrh~a~:~~~ga~ t~t,~e~;~~;; Only One to Win our it es in ame ear 
Hawkeye pool, and share the 60- hard to hide a full-grown race 
yard mark, track, but it's sometimes hard to 

Seemulh, ! ................ 3 
Stahle, f ................... () 
Sweeney, f ................ 3 

2 3 8 
() 2 0 
1 0 7 

Kennetb Steinbeck of Rubio track down these bootlegging 
came tbrough with the bes~ joints. . NEW YORK-!his corner be
pcle v~ult of his caner ill tying If the track officials l'caUy want heves Don ~udge IS the only player 
for first ill the triangular meet to run to provide entertainment of the last fl~e years who deserves 
last week at 131eet. •. he bare- for the fans in these times when a spot alongs1de the aU-time greats 
ly missed 13-4 . •. Steinbeck's; $2 on the nose of a horse that fin- of tenui:;. 
previous record was 12-9 liS, ishes last is a great boost for mor- As comparcd with most o( the 
And Dick Hoerner put Ule shot ale, they could run the races with- court !lta,.,douts of other years, 
4.2 feet 5 inrhes In his first Inter- out spectators, get the speakeasies Budge's I'ule was short, but he 
collegiate cOInlletltion, best dis· legalized so the bets could be sold completely dominated the sport 
(ance he ever made. ovcr the counter in the front room, and was the only player ever to 

A YCar ago, John Gou'jich of with the state and the tracks both win the four major singles cham
Shenandoah was swimmil)g for cutting in on the take. If there is pionships-A mer i can, British, 
recreation when Coach Dave Arm- nothing wrong with betting at the French and Australian-the same 
bruster noticed his ability in the track there should be nothing year, in 1938. 
back stroke ... now he is forcing wrong with betting away from the Furthermore, after ho turned 
Bob Becker, veteran, placing a track as long 'as the taxes were profeSSional, he became the stand 
close second in the Northwestern duly collected. out in that field. Most tennis {ol-
and Wisconsin meets. Eliminates Reason lowers agree that at his peak 

Iowa and Northwestern, basket- This would eliminate the reason Budge would have beaten any of 
ball foes Saturday and Monday at given lor the closing of the track, the earlier aces except possibly 
Evanston, have one pOint in com- to wit, the wastage of rubber and Bill Tilden. 
'Von ... each lost by one point gas by those attending the races. The tall carrot-top became a 
tb Minnesota. Not to speak of shoe leather. headliner in 1936 when he was 

Althougb Tom 0 hap man In fact, now th'at we are con- runner-up to Fred PelTY of Eng-
broke Ben Trickey's slngle·,ame fronted with the shortage oC leath- land .iOl' the national singles 
scoring' record last Saturday, er we woncjer if walking also will championship. Then, for two 
Trickey still has the Iowa mar~ be rationed . First we COUldn't ride, years, he was supreme. Both 
for greatest numher of IIel4 now we can't walk. It looks like a years he won the American and 
goals, 12 .•• Ohajjman made 11 big year fQr the sitters. Britisli singles ch,ampionships and 
-and 7 free throws-In scoring From out on this limb it looks added the French and Australian 
his 29 points aralnst Knox. like some of the r acing people seem as well in 1938. Paired with Gene 
Hawkeyes are con tin \ling their to be taking too belligerent an at- Mako, Budge won the Britsh 

excellent Iree - throwing . . , 14.0 titude toward goyerl)ment sugges- doubles in 1937 and 1938, and the 
made and 65 Inissed for 68%.. tions. Or at least are making a American doubles the latter year. 
Tom Chapman has made 45 and mistake in trying to wheedle fav- He was unbeaten in Davis Cup 
missed 14. orable rulings out of Washington. singles competition, helping the 

In the last war ba~eball took U. S. team wrest the interna
something of a similar attitude and tional trophy from Great Britain 
it wound uP behind the eight ball, in 1937 and successfully defend
both with the government officials ing it against Auetralia the fol
and with the fanS. lowing Yl!ar. Without him the 

Great Lak~s Defeats I ' 
lake Forest, 68-33' 

GREAT LAKES, JU. (AP)
Gt'eat Lakes chalked up its 16th 
straight basketball victory last 
night, beating Lake Forest, 68 to 
33. -' The sa ilors led, 26 to 8, at the 

We think Commissioner Landis Americans lost to Australia in 
was dead right in his reasons for 1939. He is now the professional 
not lobbying for baseball and ask- champion. 
ing no lavors. He's old enough to A Hall of Fal1\e for tellnis was 
remember the last war: ' =iiiii~~~iiiiiii~~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Some of those horses runn ing • 
today seem to be, too. 

Cavallen' Leader 

half and 14 players got into tM 
game, all of them getting two 
polnls or more. High point man of 
the night, however, was a Lake j CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. CAp) 
Forest forwilrd, BU! McAllister, ..,..charles COQper, 190-po~nd cen
who registered 17 points. tel' and guard from Bluefield, Va., 

strand , 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
A P Features Sports Writer 

selected ea.rly in 1938 by Alan 
Gould, then sports editol' of The 
ASSociated Press, now Jan AP 
news executive. ',I'hese were Jiis 
choices; Bill Tilden, Bill Jobn· 
ston, Hugh Law'cnce Dougherty 
or EnglaltCL Norman E. Broo1:es 
of Australia, Reginald F. Do
herty of England, Fred Perry of 
EJI&,land, Jean Rene Lacoste of 
France. Henri Cochet of France, 
Anthony F. Wilding of New Zea. 
land and 1'Iaurice E. McLough-
lin. . 

Tilden undoubtedly deserves 
top billing in any all-star group. 
Ele played in an era that probably 
produced the greatesf collection of 
competitors and was best among 
them. Tilden won more major 
championships, greater Davis cup 
fame and was a leading contender 
for a longer period than <lny othel' 
player. 

Big Bill was American singles 
king seven times, six in a row; 
Wimbledon winner in 19tO-21 afjd 
1930, and victor in 21 of 28 Df\vis 
cup challenge round matches in 
singles and doubles. 

Little Bill Johnston alone was 
abie to challenge Tilden seriously. 
At any other time he probablx 
would bave dominated the field. 
Johnston had only one singles set
back ill seven years of Davis cup 
competition. He won the Ameri-

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED I 

.j j iId U;I i 
NOW ENDS 

THURSI>i.V 
"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

•• .. STILL the 
BEST Show in Town 

And the MOST Popularl 

can singles in 1915 and 1919; and 
was runner-up live times, four 
times to Tilden. He also tri
umphed at Wimbledon in 1923. 

Lenoch, 1 ....... .. ......... () 
Bright, c .................... 1 
Brogla, g .................... 0 
Ivie, g ......... ~ ............. 2 

Totals 9 

() \) \) 

Z Z 4 
1 . 0 I 
o 0 4 

6 

Hugh Doherty was unbeaten in Clinton (20) 
13 Davis cup matches dul'ing 1902-

FG liT Pf TP 

06, a .five year period in which he Westman, t ................ 1 2 3 4 
also won the Wimbledon singles. Lynch, f ................. O o 3 0 
Ite and.. Reginald combined to win I Dunk, f ................. 0 
eight Wimbledon doubleS and five Jacobs, c .................... 1 

o 0 0 
o 0 2 

Davis ~up victo:ies. Reggi~ was I Hess, g ...................... 0 
foul' trmes Wimbledon smgles Chekal, g .................. 2 
titleholder. Cavahaugh, g ..... 4 

o 0 0 
2 1 6 
o 0 8 

Brookes, a southpaw, was a .,... 
Davis cup figure from 1907 to Totals 8 4 7 2' 
1920, Wimbledon Singles king in --------
1907 and 1914, ~d n gt'eat strat~- Marians Lose, 2:2.17 
gist. Wilding was Wimbledon sing- , \ • .:1 
les winner for four straight years. In Semifina Rounu 
Perry, best of England's post· war 
players, scored three triumphs 
each at Wimbledon and Forest 
Hills and was a Davis Cup star 
from 1931-36. 

Both Rene LaCoste and Henri 
cochet belong in the select com
pany of singles victors at both 
Wimbledon and Forest Hills. They, 
with Jean Boroh'a ahci Jacqueit 
Brugnon: enabled France to keep 
the Davis cup six years. 

McLoughlin won the U. S. sin
gles twice, helped bring back the 
Davis cup from tngland ih 1913, 
'Ind beat both BrOOkes and Wild
ing in the match\!S the following 
year. His aggressive manner o! 
play brought a general change in 
tennis tactics. 

A hard fighting Sl Mary's cage 
team was de(eated 22-1? in the 
semHinal round o( the DaveDPor! 
diocesan tournameni yestordaJ 
afternoon by Oentral of Ft. Madi· 
son. 

Playing withol,lt regulars 'Mel 
Smith and Bill Sweeney, the Ram· 
bIers put on a bri.lliant third quar
ter raUy, climaxed by a one-hal\d. 
cd push shot by George Seemuth 
which knotted the score at 16 up 
at the end of the period. 

Mid-way in the 10urth quarter, 
however, Don Brogla, reguil\r 
guard, fouled out and the Ft. Macli· 
son cagers had little Lrouble in 
rolling up their five point margin 
of victory. 

, \ 

~ STARTS TODAY ~ 
,............. ;;ijO!U 

keteqrs trounced Chesley in the ' "Jones, go in there for Smith at 
second game of the evenine to the guard and show some fight!" 
strains of 29 to 1,8. The social ira- That day isn't fm' distant, says 
terni ty champions rolled up lin 18 Athletic Director Ted Whereatt, 
to 11 advantage at halftime to es- of Superio~ State Teachers college, 
tablish a lead which they never who has started training women 
relinquished. Bob Opheim and to coach boys' athletic teams, be- expects are {eached, he plans to 
Maurice Fowler tied for seCOlld in cause of the sh6rtage of men. expand the program next fall to 
the game's scoring race as they "We have been getting call alter include football coaching and 

has been named captain of the 
University of Virginia football 
!;eam for ~943 . He succeeds Billy 
Hill, ,10 end from Richmond, Va . P JUDY !RWID j7 

. FOR ME AND MY GAL 

in 

,.",. sr .. 's ip.d.llst 

..... art " .. ". 

gathered in eight points apiece. call from high schools asking for minor sports. 
In the .[jrat game of a doublehead- men, only to have to turn them "Those who have entered have 

er at 8 o'clock tonight, Chesley will down," he said. "We just can't shown they can make a success of 
attempt to stop the dents of P.osi fill the demand with the men stu- it." he added. "They're devoted to 
Omega, and MacLean will meet dents all going into the service. ~he purpose and are serious and 
the Delta Cbi five. Each team has As athletics are vital (01' our boys intent on the work. We expept 
lost one verdict in tound robin in high schqol, we have started more of them to enrOll as soon a, . 
play with the eX,c/lPtiQn pf Delta training WOmen to take over the they realize there is a definite 
Chi, who ba~ playe<t pu' l1De kame jobs." place for them, There's no reason 
in the tournament. MacLean, .town The girls arc given instructions why they can't succeed." 
league crown hol~ers.,.lost a thrill- in basketball fundamentals, bas- Whereatt hasn't figuted,. out, 
er to Psi Omega Monday night ketballtheory, track, first aid, and however, how the girl coaches wlU 
without the aid Qf Carl Moore, treatment oC athletic injuries, stop the horseplay wth wet towels 
high scoring forward. Whereatt said. l{ enough interest that usually prevails in II shower 

G L Is shown and ODJectives the staH room aiter the game. 
Cr~8pl DeS to JU'my 

ST. LOUIS (t\P) - Ihliel<'lt!r 
FrllBk Crespi of , the -St. Louis 
Cardlnala reeeived nrdets ' ye~r
day to report· &t Jefferspn. Bar--. 
racks for inc\).Iction Feb,;O . • Crj.spi 
was th. 1eatn's regular secOl1d
basemail in 1941 but sliPPed to a 
utility role last season. -
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I Slafe Selective r S~I~!::~ I IN'~!,~~!~~, ') 
B d N .. Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux fore that there were jndications 

bauL or elsewhere was needed to conditions, Jewish nationalism 
take of! a lew survivors on Guad
\Ileana\. If it was not to reinforce 
GU!ldalCl1na1 footholds, what is its 
purpose? 

would change the nature of Jew
ish thinking from spiritual preoc
cupatJons to politlcal ones, and 
thus bring about entanglements 
for them and further misunder

ish peeple must be condemned 
tore\'er to remain a people apart 
Irom the rest of the human fam
ily. Rabbi Goldenson's contradic
tory contention that 'at best Pal
estine can absorb but 0 fraction 
of the Jew.is.h people," emph.
s~es the ~terility of ~ argumenL 
l'be Jew~h National state as COll

templatE:(\. would ab~rb Q&llY a, 
fraction 01 the Jewish pe<lpll}-tbat 
tr ction which through ruthless-

been in po on for cent\Jl"ies, 
and the concept of Palestine as a 
Jewlsh state is regarded by many 
Arabs as equivalent to a declara
tion 01 war agains.t them." 

Feb. 16 at 8 p . m. Free tickets wUl 
be a\'allable to students and stall 
members at the Iowa Union desk 
Friday morning at 8. Any re
maining tickeb! will be distri
buted to the iteneral public Mon
day. 

n 
o 
.. 

P F TP 

3 8 
2 0 
0 7 
0 0 
2 4 
0 1 
0 , 

U 

3 4 
3 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
1 6 
0 8 

1 2. 

Seemuth 
at 16 up 

oar ames City, ward C34, that t he meaning ot recent and 
• Emanuel Beller, A of New York, stm censor-tbrottled American-

Time will show. For the mo- standing 01 them wherever they 
ment, however, it seems tbat live. 

4 0 I· . Children's hosVi~a,l . Japanese sea-air clashes in the e Inftuenls y!~~a~~~rd~~~~I~~p~~1 of New ~~~:~~~r~:~~rE~~~~e~~s~:::~ 
~ Gerald DeFreece, A2 oC Long activity soulhward of Guadalcanal 

Japan is concemed with less out- For practical reasons, as well as 
lying bases as in northwestern ideal OIleli, we Jews should in 
New GUinea, on Timor and else- the e tragic days pour aU our en
Where along what Tokyo helJeves ergies into the creation of a society 
will be the route of the moln al- in which one's security and fr _ 
lied advance when it comes to re- <lom will nowhere be dependent 
claim lost areas about the China upon race, color or ereed b~t 
Sea. rather upon qualities of mind and, 

State selective service head
Quarters in Des Moines have re
leased the following list of regis
trants who are del inquent, as of 
Jan. 1, 1943. 

The list includes Leo Lepic, 
Oakland, Calif.; Cecil Leroy Coz
iahr, Lone Tree; Clement Joseph 
Rummclhart, Neosha, Mo., and 
Abson licrculeR Tatum, Chicago, 

III. 
The state hendquarters also wish 

to remind an registranlo;, except 
\hose of the fourth registration, 
that they are now required to 
have in their personal possession 
at all 1.lroes II rOliistrotion certifi
catt and valid notice of classifica

liOll. 

I New President Names 
Cage Club Teams 
Jo Enter Tournament 

Honorary Bllsketball club teams 
to participate in the color tourn!l
ment have been announced by 
Bette Penney, AS of Osage, new 
president succeeding Helen Cook, 
A3 01 Booneville. 

Members are as follow: Team 1, 
"The Jeeps"-Mary Redinba~h, 
At of Neola, captain; Janet Daven
port, A4 of Neola; Annie Nichol
son, A4 of Davenport, Jean Paync, 
A2 of BUI'Ungton, Dorothy Mohr, G 
01 Alhambra, Calif.; Lois Com
mack, A2 of Salem; Andreen 
Peterson and Catherine Chassell, 
A4 o! Belle Fourche, S. D. 

Team 2, "Talcum 'ream"-Jose· 
pbiD~ Lafler, G oC Warsaw, Ind., 
captaio;Natalie Wells, A3 ot Hiih
land Park, Ill.; Mary L. Phillips, 
A3 of Lynchburg, Va.; Pat Whisler, 
AS of Coon Rapids; Bettle Schmidt, 
Al of Freeport, Ill .; Maxine Hunt, 
A3 of Eagle Grove, and Ann Casey, 
A4 of Mason Ci ty. 

Team 3, "Blitz Kids"-Marilyn 
Schril'l\Per, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
captain; Cleo Smith, A3 of Wil
liamsburg; Phyllis Petersol), A2 
of Williamsburg; Gayle Fisber, A3 
oC Clinton.; Men'idee Newell, A2 of 
Woodward; Duva Baumgardner, 
A3 01 Mason City; Mary ZybeU, A3 
or Lake City, nnd MaurIne Struve, 
A2 01 Clinton. 

Beach, Clllit., isolation was first gencrally interprcted as 
David Freedman, E3 of Chelsea, intended to screen efforts heavily 

Mass., IS9lation to reinforce the Japanese garrison 
John Beebe, M4 of Wever, iso- still holding out on tbe island. It 

Is now sugiested on high Wash-
lotion lngton authority that actually the 

Louis DeGeus, C4 ot Oskaloosa, purpose was to protect the with-
isolation drawal of the remnants of the 

~he new pbase. of ~he S~rUgile heart and upon willinilless to play 
Which may be opeDUli m the a useful part in the community in 
southwest Pa.cific seems .9S yet to' which one lives. 
be an essenhally defensive phase COL I\IENDELSOBN CBAL
for Japan, an effort to hold ~nd LENGES: The hypothesis that 
stl'en8the~ threatened .defenslve "Jewish nationalism would bring 
base~ rather th~n to reg:un the o~- entanglements and further misun
fenSlve. And it tha~ 1S true, It derstandin&s of the Jews wbere
means th~t Jap.an like her ax~s ever they live," is as fallacious as 
Partners In A~nca and Russia 18 is the assertion that because cer
busy c~ntr?c~ over~extended tain elemlmts are "hostile to the 
~ommu~catIon lmes. ~Ike Hitler proposed Jewil h tate" the Jew-

Harlan Heater, E1 or Des enemy force on Guadalcanal. Some 
Moi nes, ward C22 epemy survivors did tnalce night 

Roborn Dawson, C4 oC Creston, get-aways. 
ward C33 Yet neither explanation seems 

Jean E. Shrope, A2 oC Mechan- tul ly satisfactory. Tokyo sacri-
icsville, !:solation ticed a force in New Guinea sub-

Harvey Wyckort, Al of Vi nton, stantially as large as that on Gund-
isolation alcanal with no effort or a major 

F'etnl1ndo Tapi", A3 o[ Panama, natur~ either I.Q reinforce or with- In RUSSIa, she bas bltlen more ' 
Isolation draw. Its "mission" was to die and than she could chew. 

Harry Ofterdinger, D3 of Des it did. . 

AMERICA-Moin~s, ward, C32 Until much more is known about 
Miriam Baranoff, At of New- recent sea-air fighting in the 

nr-It, N. J., ward C, in Children's soutbwestern Pacific \han has yet 
hospital been disclosed, we cannot assess 

Lynn Arkin, C3 of Akron, Obio, the reshaping of J apanese strategy 

(Continued from page 2) 

united nations battling for the se
curity of all oC them. isolation wl\ich the evncuation announcc-

Lillian J osifek, A2 of Cedar ment implies. Certainly no such The sovreignty of the tiniest 
Palestinian state must be assured 
35 that oC the greatest nation; else 
the tremendous sacrifices-Gentile 

Rapids, isolation enemy shippi,ng concentration as 
Karalyn Keller, Al of Sioux has peen reporl.e<i sighted at Ra

City, ward C3l 
Den Barton, G o[ Ephraim, 

Utah, ward C53 
Mary Anspach, A4 of Riverside, 

Ill., isolation 
Dean DavIs, C3 of Cantril, ward 

C32 
Notice: Visitors ar~ not allowed 

In lsolatlon.) 

Two Parties Planned 
To Fete Barbara Kent 

Barbara Kent, bride· elect of 
.1ohn Greenleaf of Centerville, 
w J1l be feted at two parties th is 
week. Mrs. Cliff Pabnel', 301 
River street, will entertain at a 
pantry shower in her home this 
evening at 7:30. T,b e eveniDi 
will b~ spent playing bri(lge. 

IA color scheme of pink will be 

used to carry out the wedding and Jewish-will have been in 
mom in table decorations. vain. 

Included in th,e courtesy are DR. GOLDENSON 0 P EN S : 
Miss Kent and her mother, Mrs. Jewish nationalism tends to stress 
F'rederick W. Kent, Mrs. Frank H. the racial and tribal elements of 
Lorenz, Mrs. J. A. Parden, Mary early Jewiah history. But to me the 
Parden, Mrs. Charles T. Smith , Jewish people constitute essen
Mrs. George Crum, Betty Jean tiaUy a religious community. For 
Crum, Mr~. Kirk Porter, Mrs. their own good and the good of the 
Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. George Gny, world, they should now mQre. than 
ond Mrs. A. A. Welt. ever emphasize the pUI'ely moral 

• • • and spiritual aspects of their heri-
Women living on Richards street lage . 

. wiIJ meet Saturday afternoon in I fear that a Jewish stale in 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, PalesUne will not only prove dis-
121 Richal'ds street, for a potluck appointing but even' add to Jewish 
luncheon in honor of Miss Kent problems. At least Palestine can 
About 15 ~uests will So.al·e tIle absorb but a frnclion oC the Jew
courtesy, which will begin ot 1 ish people. The country is smail 
o'clock. and largely occupieQ, its resources 

Tb.e ~roup will present Miss Limited; its neighbors bostile to 
Kent with a gift. A Valentine the proposed Jewish state. 
motif will be followed in Ihe dec-

j 
To help a comparativ~ly small 

orations, number under such unfavorable 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
tor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
t month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

* * * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DESIRABLE room for boys. At-
LOST - Brown Stetson hat- tractively furnished. Call 2868. 

vicinity Music hall Thursday. 
Call Owen f'eteL'Son. Ext. 590. ROOM for professional or gradu-

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

LOST: Wbite gold Phi Delta 
Theta pin bordered in blue and 

I white sapphires. Call Howard WilI son, 2153. 

PI~ SHELL-rimmed glasses Fri
day. Reward. Dial X8396 aIter 

10:30 p. m. 

DOUBLE BEDROOM for student 
boys, 19 E. Bloomington. Dial 

7645. 

TWO SINGLE rooms lor men. 
Approved. Dial 6403. 

THREE haH-double rooms, uni
versity heated. 32 E . Burlington. 

BLACK SHELL-studded Schaeffer FOR RENT-First I100r room with 

BruCK BRADFORD 

ness i renc\e~ melcss. . 
DR. GOLDBNSON BEPLlBS: 

The Colonel ~ismisses tile hostility 
to the Jewish state :IS unworthy of 
CQnslderation. II 11~ti1e attitudes 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

vs. team 3; Friday, 4:10, team 4. 
vs. team 6. 

EverJ' team member ~hou ld be 
present for each game. 

BETTE PENNEY 
Presldent 

P ROt'. EARL E. HA RPER 

SEAL (JLUB 
Seaa Club will hold their bu 1-

ness m~tillg Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

E. J . BOLLE 
President 

could be so easi1)r bnJshed asld~, m CK. HAWK HO NORARY BASKETBALL 
there would be no Jewi~h prob- The Hick Hawks will meet for CLUB 
lem. folk and .quare dancing Feb. 23 Tn p~e\'ious\y-announced sChed-

But to the pre ident Of thCl H~ at 7:30 p. m. Anyone interested is ule of games between members 01 
brew university at Jerusalem, Dr. invlted to come and dance. lhe honorary basketb 11 club this 
Judah L. Main , who has been in MARY REDINBAUGR week has been changed. Games 
Palestin tor 20 y ars the hostility Publicity Chairman are now scheduled as (ollows: 
to the Jewish Illate is exceedjngly Wednesday, team 1 VS. team 4. 
serious. In hi. iU"ticl in. "Foreign I UNIVERSITY LBCT RE Friday, team 2 vs. leam 6. 
Affairs," JanuaT:Y numQer, Dr. Carl S ndbur( wiU present a BETTE PE £Y 
Magnes said: "Another people ha$ j tUT in Macbride auditorium P resident 

--------~--------------------------------------

I MUST GEi TO BRADFOR~ 
IN TlME-1 SiMPlY AlIIJ7. 

.... ·c :: 

CLARENCE GIlA'Y 
.---~-

Team 4, "Hook-Eyes of Iowa"
Margaret. Molt, A1 ot Marion; 
Helen Michaelson, Al of Hubbard; 
M~tgaret Swanson, A2 oC Osage; 
Gtraldine DcSpiegelaere, A2 of 
~1avia; Bette Penney, A3 of 
~e; Mary Culh<lne, A4 of Des 
Moines; Bonnie Sewick, A3 of Ire
!Qo, and Phyllis Nissen, A2 of 
Walnut. 

Team 5, Mildred Anderson, A4 
o! St. Louis, Mo.; Gloria Zemanek, 
AS of Cedar Rapids ; Florence Stol
te, Al of Lowden; Margaret Ma
cO{I\ber, Al of Olin; Anna PO{lO
vlch, A2 or Oakville, Conn.; Mary 
Timm, A3 ot Muscatine, Lois 
Studley, A2 of Cumberland; Avon 
Pincel, N3 of Westlawn and Eilee~ 
Culhane, A2 of Des Moines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

pen. Dial 7609. Ray Slezak. private bath. Close in. Dial tno.rny 
4982. n.w;:..:.'U;;..l_.-r-------1 , __ _ 

(J 
CARt ANDERSON 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Team 6, "Weary Kids"-Dorothy 
Wiros, Al of Iowa Falls, captain; 
June Milner, A4 oC Marion; Joyce 
Brown, A4 ot Sioux City; Charlotte 
Koenig, A1 of Chicago; Mildred 
cammack, Al of Salem; Mary 
Cl1wford, N2 Westlawn; Nadine 
Greelan, A2 of Viet, and Mary 
Jlllld, G of Rochester, Minn. 

frazier-Scharf 
Jury Retires 
1o Deliberate 

The jury of the district court re
ceived the evidence itt the case ot 
F. E. Frazier VS. Reuben W. Scharf 
tor a delinquent bill and retired 
to deliberate. A verd ict had not 
been returned by 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon. 

In the couI'Se of yesterday's 
hearing, with Judge James P. 
Gaflney presiding, Frazier and 
Mil. Florence Manson took the 
stand aIId testified (or the plaln
til l. 
' ReubtO W. Schnrf, his sister and 

Fred BQerner testiCied [or th de
fendant. Atty. Jack White is 1'e
presenllng the plaintiff, and Atty. 
D. C. Nolan is representing the 

I 1efendant. 
After the jury returns their ver

dict, tbeY will be dismissed until 
10 o'clock Mondoy morning. 

Bertha P.trick Will 
Admitted to Probate 

Dislrkt ~udie James P. Gallney 
idlllltted the wlll of the lale 
Btrtha Petrick to probate. Lawton 
Petrldt "'II appointed executor. 
Arthur O. LeU is the nttorney. 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be cal1ed in 
"before 5 p.~. 

Responsible for Ol\e incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

WANT~D: Plumbing and heat ing: I 

Larew Co., 227 E. WasbiQ.-ron. 
Phone 9681. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: YOUNG married wo

APARTMENTS AND F'LATS 
LAUNDRY WORKER~ apply in 

person. New Process Laundry Furnished onc room apartment 
313 S. Dubuque. with kitchenette. 326 Bl,"own-

Oial-0258. 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN as ~ B'URNISHED one room apartment 
companion and house keeper fOJ with kitchenette. 326 Brown. 

one. Apply at once. Dial 5430. Dial 6258. 

FURNITURE MOVING INSTRUCTION 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- DAN C 1<' INSTRUCTION _ \ a p, 

AGE. Local and long d!:stance ." 
i}auling. Dial 33B8. ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER' I 

For Efficient F urll;iture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE. SERVrC!: 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIRING 

, lEARN TO E'ARN '. 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 
" t:::-IltQLL :-.oU\\-1II \L jlill 

!',' Iowa City 
man for part time stenographic ::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::==== Commercial College 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-8hirts 9c. F,lat finish, 

5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

!,1EN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

! 1 

Din Cupid Is 
On THe Lookoul~ 

•• ~ You Can Be Too!! 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203% E~s~ Washington Street 

DANCING LESSONS--ballroom
baUet~tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde w~ru. 

Lots of folks think Valentine's Day is only for sweethearts ... They're 

the principal parties, of course. But it's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sisters and brothers ••• And don't you forget it. It's the- one day you can 

be as sentimental as you lik •••• Go ahead and make' it a personatized 

valentine. Look for suggestions rn 

The Daily Iowan Wanti Ads 
Dial 4191 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM ANDt1IO~ 

Wh·M· ••• • IT JUST 
Dt.WNEO ON ME WHY 
"THAT BIG VASE AND 

PIClURE WERE 
OEUVERED 

HERE,-··· 

, 

'!1Ie wi11 of the late Helen Wo Id
;nau~t wa. also admitted. Earl t 
~~t was R{)pqlntea ~xe~~ 

u~r. ilward r . .!tote is the 8t- !-:4::l~~~::";!:!,!:~~~~~~~!.:.!~!!!!~~~::':~ 
~. ~~---.~--~----------------~------~-. 
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Prof. Philip· G. CI~pp' ·Will Condy~tSymphony Concert T on.ight1 

Brahms Work -- - ALL ARE HEROES-ALL WERE SCOUTS 5 Students Go' 3~ Iowa Men Report Henry Maas WSUI to Broadcast I 

Leads Programl 10 Coe 'Meet '~"~~~:~~i~~' g~~~~~I.oo Rites Will Be R~dn:r~~i~"~:~~:~~" 
Naval Aviation Cadets which re- titled "Thus We Live," concerning 

Orchestra to Present 
3 Debussy Nocturnes, 
Symphony by Sinding 

Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp wiII 
conduct the University Symphony 
Orchesh'a in its · first- coocert of 
the new semester tonight at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. , 

"Variations on a Theme by 
Haydn," opus 56a by Johannes 
Brahms, will open the program. 
Three nocturnes, "Clouds," "Fes_ 
tivals" and "Sirens" by Claude 
Debussy, including a choir ot 
women's voices, will .follow, and 
Sinding's "Symphony in D Minor," 
opus 21 , allegro moderato, an
dante, vivace and allegro, will be 
played during the second half of 
the concert. 

The Haydn Variations are con
structed on the prinCiple olten 
observable in Brahms' works in 
t.his form. They constitute a 
series of little movements, each 
woven more or less appreciably 
from the matter of the chorale, 
but each has a character of its 
own and is complete in itself. The 
enUre composition is rounded in~ 
a whole by the finale. 

Brahms' vivid and original im
agination of tone-color is very 
clearly discernible throuahout the 
work and is especially Illu~trated 
in it by his use of the contr!\-bas
soon. 

The Debussy work clearly be
longs to the impressionist school. 
Interpretations, rather than defin
ite musical descriptions, are cbar
acteristics of these works, and 
there is detailed instrumentation. 
The chora l part is treated instru
n :entally in order to blend some 
unusual vocal sounds into the dell
cate orchestral texture. , 

"The work is both mystellious 
and definite. It is almost baffling 
in its refinement and yet leaves 
an ultimate impression of clarity 
and ~implicity," critics have said 
of this composi tion. 

Sinding's symphony Is charac
terized by full, sonorous orches
il'ation, and considerable more I\.t
iontion is given to the brass and 
woodwinds than is usual F'olk
like\ melodies, the singable quality 
o[ his themes ond the forcefu l
ness of his climaxes have caused 
some listeners to compare him to 
T chaikowsky. 

Free tickets [01' the concert are 
available at the main desk of Iowa 
Unton. 

Garden Unit of I.C. 
Woman's Club to Hear 

Speech at Luncheon 

"Garden Guide .Ideas .from. DUl: 
4-H Neighbors" will be discussed 
by Mrs. Bion Huntet' at a meet
ing or the Iowa City Woman's club 
garden del/artment tomorrow aft. 
ernoon. The group will meet at 
12:30 in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. 

The committee In charge of the 
IWlcheon is comprised of Mrs. 
Homer Speidel, Mrs. Fred Mlller 
and Mrs. D. D. Nicholson. 

Members are asked to bdng a 
covered dish, table sel'vice and 
sugar. 

New untlW-4"'" 

Cream Deodorant 
14/'" 

Stops Perspiration 

L Does nOt tot dmses or men'. 
.nitts. Does not irritate skin. 

2. No waiting 10 dry. Can be Uled 
right .frer shaving. 

S. I nst.ntly stopS perspiration for 
1 [0 3 days. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white, gre ... l.,u, 
sea1Dless vani.bin& acIIII. 

50 Aw.rded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder· 
ing. fOI being huml ... to 

'd' the \arge 5t 
Arn IS , 

, d odora n 
se\\tng e 

City High Speakers 
To Compete in Debate, 
Two Speech Events 

ported at the Navy's Pre-Flight Tomorrow at 2 all phases oJ Red Cross service and 
School last week were 33 Iowans, presented through dramatizations 
one of the largest numbers of and interviews, will be broadcast 
home state youths to begin train- Funeral service will be held at over WSUI each Monday and 
ing at one lime at the Iowa City the Oathout chapel at 2 o'clock Wednesday at 5:30 p. m., accord. 

Fi'le Iowa City high ' school base. A few of the cadets reporting tomO\"l"OW alternoon (01' Henry G. Jng to Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
stu.dimts wUl leave lor Cedar have been givcn sevcral weeks of Maas, 80, who died at the home radio chairman of the Will' tU'nd 

Rapids tomorrow, where they will preparatory flight at other bases. of his son and daughter-in-law, campaign . 
r . at . th th 11 TI t· A ·th E Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maas, 1310 The sub-J'eet of the opening pro. par lC1P e m e seven annua lose l'epor 109 were: nJ.' Ul' • Rochester avenue, at 5 o'clock yes-

Coe college inv ita tional hlgh Keller, Eagle Grove; Arthur F. terday mOl'n~ng. A heart attack gram oC the series , which will be 
school speech . arts toUt·namcnt. Nehls, Mason City; Paul V. Hogan, was the cause of death. heard this afternoon, is home nul'S. 

The three-day meet, which will Ft. Dodge ; John B. Blcde, Dubu. Mr. Maas was born Jan. 26, 1863, lng, wh ich will be described by 
embrace six rounds of debate, ex- que; Willal'd W. Porker, Dubuque; on a farm in Iowa county, the son Mrs. E. D . Plass, head of the J9hn. 

of Gerhal·t and Margaret MilaS. 
temporaneous and impromptu Leadean Levis, Marshalltown; He married Mary Burgy on Jan. 
speaking, poetry reading, original William Archip, Sioux City; Dale 18, 1893, alter which they lived on 
or~tory and aft~r-dinner speaking, I' H. Willig, Eldora; Hugh W. Whitel, a farm in Iowa count.y until they 
\V III c u 1 m 1 nat e in c e 1'- Cedar Rapids; Paul ~. Skiles, mo~ed to Iowa City ~n 1902. Mr. 
tificates awarded to studenfs Clarinda; John C. Newman, Oska- Maas .was engaged l~ the car-

. I .. . I 100so Chal'Jes E Grunerwald Tip- pentel'mg trade here. HIS Wife dIed 
wlnl"! ng superlOl''' III eac 1 sec7 ' .', . . ' Jan. 10 1921 
t · I dd 't ' ld d I '11 ton, ReId W. Barnett. ' . Ion. n a lion, go me a SWI R b .t A Cl bb D M J • He was a Inember of the Zion o el . u , es 0 nes, 
be given to students with the Emil Miel'sen West Union' Wil- Lutheran church. 
highest ranking in the sweep- I i a m M. 'Pemble, Indianola Survivi~g are the son and 
stakes. Clarence E. Pringle, Des Moines; f da~g~ter-Ill-law and one brother, 

City high speake\'S will enter Byron L . .Bales, Hampton; Cecil A, Plullip Maas of New OL'lcans, La. 
debate activities and extempol'!\n- Meeker Waterloo ' Jack E, Jeff- The Rev. A. C. Proehl of Zion 

d . t kin reys Osceola' Mal'ble E Cox Lutheran church will be in charge 
eoUs an Impromp u spea g.' , . , f tb f. I" B'l 1 '11 
M b f th d th t '11 Leon' William L Milne Des 0 e unera sel vice. UI a WI em eL'S 0 e squa a WI,' ., b ' 0 kl d t 
go to Cae al'e Bill Frey, Robert Mo~nes; Warl'cn Y. Daniels, Des e m a an ceme ery. 
Knowlton, Robert Tyndal, Jim Momes; Howard E. Shetterly, Des Electa Circle Plans 
Bauer, and Bonnie White. They MOil1es; Homer D. Savage, Con
wl1l be accompanied by Rulli E. way! RaYmond J . Thompson, Des 
Roberts their debate coach. MOl n e s; Henry C. Knop, Des 

JOHN D. BULKELEY 
Lt.·COMDR. U. S, Navy 

JOSEPH LOCKARD 
Lieut. U. S. Army 

LEIF ANIDREWS JOHN S. THACH I.. 
Major. U. S. Air Corps Lt.·Comdr. U. S. Navy 

A to~l of 111 students from 16 Moines; Frances E. He:tfley, Mis
Iowa high schools will compete in sou~'i Valley; Paul E. Cannon, Des 
the Cae tournament. According MOllles; Wrex F. Vandcar, Kirk
to 'Miss Roberts, the Iowa City man; J ohn M: Kerp, Norwalk; 
high debate coach, this will be Russel M. Gilyeart, O~tumwa; 

El&ht men tried and true! These men typify the ltil'h character and morale of which heroes are made. only the first of a series of simi- Charles L. Strong, Lake VIew. 
They are amoJig the many thousands In our armed f orces, who in their youtb, had Scout trafnln,. lar forensic events in store for her 

squad. . 

531 Women Contribute 3 937 Hours During I Engineering Fac.ulty Red Cross Wa' r· Fun"d' ! 
, Plan Meeting Today 

Month to Make 48,473 Surgical Dressings "Some Postwar Facts We Must Headquarters Moved 
r . I Face" will be the subject of a talk __ . __ 

A total of 531 women wOl'ked L R 5 N d by Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of The headquarters for the Red 
3 937 hours dUring JanualY mal<- ' • pencer ame the history department at the Cross war f Ulld drive has been 
i~ 48,473 surgical dressings of Vice-Chairman of War regular Wednesday meeting of the moved from the main Rcd CL'OSS 
diffel'ent kinds, according to a Bond Comml'ttee Here college of engineering iacult offices in the Io~u State Bank 

y and Trust bulldmg to 115 E. 
report made by Mrs. AI'lhur today. 'College street, the b u i 1 din g 
O'Brien, chairman of surgical Frank D. Willioms, general Professor Anderson will speak to formerly occupied by the Ojlkland 
dressing work, at the regular chairman of the Johnson county the engineering faculty after the bakery. 
monthly board meeting of the Red war bond committee, yesterday luncheon in Iowa Union this noon. Mrs. M. E. Taylor, general chair-

I . h announced the appointment of L. man for the drive, will be in 
Cross asL nlg t. chru'ge there and will be assisted 

Seven new supervisors for the R. Spencer, pwner of Spencer's To Meet Tom~rrow by Red Cross staff assistant corps 
workroo~~ were appoinled dur- Harmony Hall, as vice-chairman members. .. ~ Mrs. Harold L. Breece of Coral. 
ing the month, Mrs. O'Bl" ien an- of the committee. The war fund drive will open in ville will be hostess to the Coral-
nouneed. They were Mrs. Earl Spencer was campaign chairman ville HeigJlus club at 2:30 tomor- the rural areas during the last two 

of the 1941 CommuniLy Chest weeks of Febl·uary. In Io\~a City 
Lett , Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, row aitemoon. Assisting hostes- it will be conducted from March 
Mrs. James A. Greene, Mrs. Sarah compaign. ses will be Mrs. Clem J . Shay and 1 to 15. A goal of $26,600 has been 
Goldberg, Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, He said yesterday he plans tQ Mrs. Wade A. Russell. set for the county. 
Mrs. T, M. Rehdel" and Mrs. Juan contribute several hours daily to 
Lopez-Morillas. fulfilling the duties of l1is new 

Five more home nUl'sing classes, post. 
taught by Mrs. E. M. Ruppel·t, 
Ruth Bickel, Mrs. Glady.> Cltlppi
son and Mrs. Bernice Ebel, Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus and Mrs. Carol Wil

J. A. Swisher to Talk 
At B.P.W. Meeting 

liams and Mrs. Ida McCullough 
were started during the mon th , Jacob A. Swisher, research as
Mrs. Paulus, home n u r s in g sistant in the state h istorical Ii
chairman, reported. In two clas- brary, will tell of the accomplish
ses there were mOI'e applicants ments of Pilst Iowa legislatures in 
than could be accommOdated . a discussion, "Legislation Review," 

Mrs. A. F . Megrew, assistant tonight. He will speak before the 
chairman of junior Red Cross, an- Federated Business and PrOf~s
nounced that 100 percent enroll- sional Women's club at 6;30 lin 
ment had been achieved by that Iowa Union. 
group. In addition , 15 pupils a t In charge of prog~am arl'ange
St. Mary's school are taking the ments are Ethel Henderson and 
first aid course and 23 are en-I Mrs. Margal'et Farnsworth. 
rolled for home nursing instruc-
tion. Students at University high I' •• .~"". _ .... , ........ ·7,.'-' .. ""'."'''l'~l"'''!''',.''''1 
school are knitting their third 
afghan. 

The production corps, under the 
dJrectlon of MI·s. L. E . Clark, has 
prepared 160 kit bags for ship
ment, it was announced. Sweaters, 
helmets, mufflers, gloves and 
wristlets were knit by production 
corps workers during the month, 
and 139 pairs of hospita l pajamas 
for foreign relief were made. 

The cantel!n corps worked a 
total of 77 bours during the month 
and served 120 men leaving for 
induction centers . Coffee and 
cookies were served by members 
of the corps to all blood donors. 

Reports of the financial comm~t
tee, the camp and hospital coun
cil, home service division, first 
aid, motor COl'PS and staff assist
ance corps were also given at the 
meeting. Plans were discussed 
for the coming war fund drive to 
be held jn Iowa City from March 1 
to 15, 

.1 • 

Plan Valentine Party 
A Valentine party will be held 

tomorrow evening after a business 
mee.ting of the Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416. The group will 
meet at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. 

* When it i. fteceuary to 
travel plan your trip 
well In advance. * Cone~d taA.ntfowl·t··t 

. 8chedullla-let him 
recommend 1lUl. that 
are least crowded-that 
make beet connec:tlollJ, * Ananae to trav.l mid
week - if poeeIble. * Llmlt your _ ... ,.
travelUabt •• )'OU c:,q. 

For VICTOIIY ... .,. w •• 0Ma aINI ... __ 

... You can spot it 
e"ery time 

EVERY woman knows it's the extra to~ches 

that make a house a home. lce.cold 

Coca·Cola is something she likes to add • . . 

to brighten t4,.e most important part of a 

home, the pcoplc in it. 

Coca-Cola is served w~th pride. Everybody 

will be pleased. Its quality carries on, never 

losing the freshness of appeal which first 

delighted you. 

Call (or Coca·Cola by its full name or 

by its frietldly abbreviation, Coke • 

It'8 the real thing, 

* * * 
Wartime Umililhe ~pplV ofCoca.cola. 

ThOle time. wben you cannot ,el it, 

remembers Coke, beln, lint choke. lelb oul 

liNt. Aak for it each time. 

Announce Thirteen 
. As Sigma Delta Chi 

Initiation Candidates 

Thirteen men ' are candidates 
for initiation into_Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional j ournalism fraternity, 
it was announced today by Dan 
Welch, A3 of Des Moines, seCre" 
!ary. 

They are Ted Parks, A2 of Iowa 
City; Robert Ainley, A3 of Perry; 
Donald Slye, A3 of Des Moines; 
Albert Malhre, A3 ot Cambridge, 
m.; Paul De Camp, A3 ,of Musco
tine; Warren Paul, A4 o[ Laurel; 
Marvin Ifochschild, A4 of Hart
ford, Conn.; James lordan, L2 of 
Iowa Ctiy; Reeves ,Hall, A3 of 
Mason City; Edward Bowman, A3 
of Downey; John Graham, A3 of 
Iowa City; Benjamin Carter, A4 
bf Iowa City, ond Eugene Do!'t', A1 
of Remsen. I 

tnitiation will be held Sunday at 
3 p. m. in Room NIOl, East halJ. 

Meeting Tomorrow 
Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1112 E. Court 

street, will entertain member.s of 
the Electa circle of King's Daugh t
el'S tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Assisting hostess will be 
Mrs. R. F. Breese. 

Mrs. Jessie Saunders will lead 
devotions. A business meeting 
will precede an afternoon of sew
ing. 

Red Cross' First Aid 
Class to Begin Tonight 

A new class in Red Crocs first 
aid will begin this evening at 
7:30 in the basement room at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

Persons interested in taking the 
COUl'se may report to the in
structor, Mrs. Wilson Blair, at the 
fu·~t meMing. 

"'5 WARDS 

slacks 
A PIRFICI FII I 

3.98 

son county committee for home 
nurs ing. 

First a id, Jnquiry and meslen· 
ger service and water safety are 
other activities which will ,be 
dramati zed. Drnmatizations and 
interviews will be directed by 
Prof. If. C. Harshbarger of the 
speech deparlment. 

. , 
THE ALLw 
* ;: * * it: * * * 

AME RICA N 
* * * * * * * * * 
OUTFIT 
* * * * * * 

A CAROL BRENY 

SWEATER AND '-
A COLORFUL 

SkiRT a •• ONLY 

1.98 EACH 

liThe Best Tunes of AII- ~.G;c-'~ 
DIESET 

.LINERS 

I'lne IlUlllity wools that look 
rlcht from every anrllr
back or Iront! Feel rllht, 
too. Popular wide waist
band. Navy and brown and 
allorted colors In 24 to 32. 

Carol Brent Sweaters 

in 100% Wool 1.98 

'I'O\Ir skIrt Is (I pastel plaid In 
wool and rayon. Soft blu. , . ; 
b.ige , .• moize. And your (all 
wool worsted) sw.ater pleu 
aul on. of lis lov.ly pale ton". 
Or try a rayon skirt, gor.d a. 
'round, in your favorite color 
and t.am il with th. sarna 
shod. CaroISr.nl. l!,s stunning 
and at Words you'r. sure of 
qua Illy as well a s style. Sweat· 
ers, 32-40. Skirts, 24- 30. 

.., i . f 

Move to Carnegie Hall" 
"oeflln;, JJRb"';:IiiIPI( nill 

TUNE IN STATION WHO - NBC· 7:30 TO 8:00 P.M. 

• SP. ; : (S .. _ 1 a. : i& 

CHICAOO.OMAH'",CANSAS CITY. DENVER 
8/U/N4s • SAL 1 LAKE CITY. CALI'ORNIA 

Union Bus Station 
R. J. McComas, Agent 

213 E. Colleqe 2552 

~B U K LIN biD N 
j<TRAILWAYS 
. ,', . 0p,·r.II ,., o f 

i\(C. fOSTER BUS UN[S 

,. 

In tbeae day. of wartime abortaae., there mav 
not be .. much Coca.CoIa .. before. But .tlll 
enou"h for many paUle' Ihat rehab. It'. wile 
to buy ahead for the home refrl~rator • . 

IOTTtED Ut~OU UT HOIIIT Y OF lH( COCI\ ·CO~A COI.lf t-Iy ar. 

, 

121 E. COLLBGE PUONJrl98311 

C1assl sUp overs ...... ............ 1 ... 

" 

Ul E. COLLEGE PHONS .... 
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